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OHO IICII DIKKCTOKY.

iisrHouiaT.—J.T.Dawson, i'aator, S«r 
. ires the 2d, 3d and 4th Sundays in each 
m >nth, morning and evening. Sunday 
c.khiI every Sunday. Prayer meeting 
svery Tuesday night. First Sunday at 
Love lady.

BA<nriaT.—-W. V.  Gaddy, Pastor, 
acrvic.'a the 1st, 3d and 4th Sundays in 
«ach month, morning and evening. 
Sunday school every Sunday. Prayer 
meeting every Wednesday nigh. Second 

m . iay at I»vehtdv.
i KaahYTKRiAX.— r . leuney, Pastor, 

,-frvices every Sunday morning. Sun- 
luy school every Sunday. Prayer meet- 
ng every Thurstlay night. Loveladv 
.'bird Sunday niaht in each month.
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DISTRICT.
Uuirict Judge, Hon. F. 

■iMirict Attorney Hon. 
>i<rict Clerk, Hon. F.

A. Williams. 
W. a Gill. 
A Champion

COIWTV.
County Judge, non. W. A. I>av»s. 

County Attorney, Hon. J. 1. Moure. 
County Clerk. A. J. C. Dunham. Sl.er- 
ff, F. H. Bayne. Treasurer, M. M. Ba- 

’ter. Ta.v Assessor, Charles Stokes. 
Tax Coltec'tr, Charles T/»ng. Surv 
Enoch t»'Mx*>n.

CO U RT CA LE N D A R.
UISTR1CT.

v^o.:il convenes the first Monday aitci 
tae 4th Monday i:» February, and lir.d 
Hioudny alter fourth Monday in Sept* :n- 
»er.

COUNTY.
Coui t convenes 11»« tirst Monday's u 

i-«fwuarv, May. August and Novemln-r
Cv» 4M iSSION KRM.

Court in sesnioii the second Mondays’.- 
.1, February, May. Vugnst a:id Nuvcm-
I M:f.

jt sru>:»'.
- Precinct No. 1, Crockett, last Monday 
... each month.

W. D. Pritchard, J. P.
• Product No. 2, Augusta, 3d aturduy 
.n each month

. — John Kennedy, J. I*
PK«inct No. 3, Cokharp, 4th Saturd «y 

a. eacli month.
. J. W Gilbert, J. P.

Precinct No. 4, Lovelndy, 4th Thuis- 
la* in eac1* month.

. J. K. Morgan, J. i*.
Precinct No 5, Grajielami, 2d Satnr- 

iav in each month.
John A. Davis, J P.

Precinct No. «, Porter prings, 1st 
Saturday in each month.

W. 8. Hogue, J. P.
Precinct No. 7, Weches, 4th Saturday 

n each month.
W. L. Vaught. J. P.
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A FORTUNE
Inherited by few, is pure blood, free 
from hereditary tifint. Catarrh, con
sumption, rheumatism. Scrofula, 
and many pther jbaladies born in 
the blood, can bee effectually eradi
cated only by the use of powerful 
alteratives. The Standard sjiecitic 
for this purposd — the one best 
known and approved — is Ayer’s 
Sarsaparilla, th£ compound, eon- 
centrated extractu»f Honduras sar
saparilla, and other powerful altera
tives.

"I consider that I hare been

S A V E D
several hundred dollars’ expense, by nslug 
Ayer’s Sarsaparilla, and would strongly 
urge all who are troubled with lameness or 
rheumatic pains to give it a trial. I am sure 
It will do them permanent good, as it has 
done me.” —Mrs. Joseph Wood. West Platts
burgh. N. Y.

Dr. J. W. Shields, of Sniithvtllr. Teim., 
says: " I  regard Ayer's Sarsaparilla as I he 
best blood medicine on earth, and knew of 
many wonderful cures effected by Its use."

*’ For many years I vfas laid up with Scrof- 
nla, no treatment being of any benefit. At 
lengUi I was recommended to gm? Ayer's 
Sarsaparilla a trial. I did so, ami

By Tak ing
about a dozen bottles, was restored to per
fect health—weighing 230 pounds — and am 
now a believer In the merits of Ayer's Sarsa
parilla.'’ —James Petsy. Miae Boss. Breck- 
eujrldge Coal Co. (Limited), Victoria. Ky.

•’ My niece, Sarah A. I.osee. was for years 
afflicted with scrofulous humor tu the Mood. 
About IS months ago she began to use 
Ayer's Sarsaparilla, and after taking three 
bottles was completely cured.' —E CaffaU, 
P. M., I-osee, Utah.

Ayer’s
Sarsaparilla
P re mi ad by Dr. J. C. Aver A Co.. Lowell, If ia. Sold by all ImiggiaU. Price g 1, all botliea. *.i.
C u res  o t h e r s ,  w ill c u r e  you

covering even tn warm otlmaiea tor. 
although it afford* do shade It is 
light—lighter, iu fact, tdan the 
lightest stiff felt hat—and by reason 
of its height it interposes a column of 
air between the head and the direct 
rays of the sun. The fez costs from 
40 to 60 cents end lasts a long time, 
since it has no brim to wear oui and 
is ea-ily blocked and re shaped when 
damaged. 'J he foz in Washing.on 
street Is of the civilian variety. Th« 
military fez is tailor. In Turkey it 
is a badge of citizenship and part of 
the official costume. Here it is a 
mere memory of home to the wearer.

<’ m-#r Waul*.
in an Irish daily there recently ap

peared tli‘ advertisement: "Wanted 
— A gentleman to undertake the sale 
of a patent medicine, the advertiser 
guarantee- it will be profitable to lue 
undertaker.’ ' This is an even unhap- 
pier mode of expression than that 
adopted recently in a local paper, 
when the oditor -regretted to have to 
announce the death of Mr. Fo-and-fa 
but was not astonished to hear of tho 
sad event us deceased had been attend
ed for some tune by Dr. Smith." — Ar 
gunnut.. *

Oh!
Fanford—Our pastor has court 

plaster on his nose to day. Do you 
know what is the matter with him3

Merton—He got hurt in a low dive 
at Coney Island yosterday.

Sanford—Oh. Merton I do not be
lieve it.

Merton—But it's trua He tr.e.l 
to dive deep at tow tide and sor*.»,4 
his nose on the stones -Smith i 
Gray's Monthly

$100 Sew ard, $100 .

The reader* of llii* pnj»«i will 
be pleased to leant that there iff at 
least one dreaded dirrase that 
science* has bees) able tu curojli fill 
its stages and that i* Catarrh. 
Hall’s Cat/irrh (Jure is the only 
positive cure now known to the 
medical fraternity. Cntarrh being 
a constitutional dueasc, r< quires a 
constitutional treatment/ Hall's 
Catartb Cure is taken internally, 
acting directly upun the blood and 
mucous surfaces of th<* system, 
thereby destroying the fcrfnidatiou 
of the disease, and giving the pa
tient strength by building tip the 
constitution assisting nature in 
doing its Work. Tho proprietors 
have so much faith m its curative 
powers, that they offer One Hun 
dred Dollars for any case that it 
fails to cure. £end for list of Tea 
timonials.

F. J. CIIENKY dr Cm., Toledo. O 
>ld by Druggists, ~'tc.

A N  U L T E R I O R  M O T I V E .
Th* t hm Oea-

A P u re  B lood  M ed icin e .

ALLIANCE DIRECTORY.
J. A. Brasher, President, Julian; N. 

J. Sandlin, Vice President, Lovetady;
I .  8. Gilbert,secretary, Cbltliar p; J. . 
Brent, Treasurer, Taduior; W. L. Dris- 
■rfl, lecturer, Holly; A. M. Bencher,
A. Lee.. Crockett; J. K. Ritchie, Cl»apv 
Crockett; W. T. nigh, D. K., t r*ek; 
G. W. Furlow, A. D. K., Creek; K. D. 
Thompson, Rg’t. at A., Antioch.

KXKCUT1VK COM RIT ftk.
J. B. Ellia, Crockett; J. M. Sium,ihm- 

,e l; J. w. Madden Crockett, Texas.
*UB-OKMNATE ALLIANCE*. 

Antrim.—R. B. Edens, President; 
-H. Power, 8e*’retary, Klwrridan, Tex.'

Harmony.—N. F. norn President;
B. E. Earl, Secretary, Pennington, Tex. 

Creek.—jM. C. Williams, Pres idem ;
G. w. Fnrlough, Secretary, Creek, Tex

• Trinity.—W. 1). Taylor, President;
J. L. Chitda,Secretary, Daly, Texas.

Red Hill.—H. W. Allen President ;
L. W. Driskill, secretary; San TedroTex

New Proapect.—8. M. Davis, Presi
dent; Ed. W, Davis, Secretary. Sheri
dan, Texas.

8an Pedro.—A, K. Moouev. Praetdent
J. R. Richards,SecreUry, GrapelantfTex

"  Zion.— J. II. Brent, President, Tad- 
mor; w. K Con her Secvtaiy, Tadmor, 

* Texas.
Piae Grove.—H. A. Wooley, President 

•i. W. B utton , secretary, Broxson, 
Texas. *

Ei F Duu.iam, President;
E. B. Dainam Secretary, Gref  el ami, 
Texka

Center Hill.—W. .J ulian, President;
M. B. Matchett, Secretary, Julian, Tex. 

Chandler.—J. B. Ash, Preshtent;
B. F. Erwin, SecreUry Porter Spring*, 
Texas.

Antioch —C. G. Summers. President;
K. D. Thompson, Ssc’y, Antioch, Tex. 

Nevill’s Prarie.—T. J. Dwver, Presi
dent; T. C. Evans, Secretary, Antioch, 
Texas.

Concord—W. F. Pierce President; John 
.K. Kims Secretary; Daniel, Texas.

Crockett.- J. E. Brewer, President; 
J. H. Young,Secretary, Crockett,Texas.

Holly.----- A. I  King, President;
A.C. Driskill, SecreUry, Holly .Texts.

Mt. Vernon—J. H. Ratliff, Presd't; 
Miss M.B, Owens, secretary, Ratliff .Tex.

Franklin.— W. L. Vaoght, President; 
J. w. Boykin.secretary, weehes Texas

F. M. Collins,Secretary,Grapeland Tex.
Oakland—J. D. Brew ton, President; 

R, D. wherry, Secretary;Crockett, lex-

GRANOE DIRECTORY.
COUNTY ORA ROE.
. W. Bettes. auHMsrr O. C. F. *»e!L__ . set.: i»«**i* a»»i Wuiliw»r.Msratr Jan# *«*A «<tW- :«*i #r.

OBAROK8.
No. «7t-K. H ly.Boe'y. Met#

i allow, r■iwikI a* s
r. R. Ho*r-ion 
>bKs*> Ktc-far; ( m  jsamwt#**. * 

n-lrr*tt*i, M*- <r; •rets ‘WwM -at*

CARNOT' 4 V LISE
lit*>♦ the PrtilJ'tm lit/ .y. -Itu.fpt to

\ pp” ir - p elf . T ,/J.
l$o. president of tho French Kepub- 

lic has undertaxen so in ny .ourneys 
up and down France as M. i nr not. 
Thanks to his scienttlio training, the 
chief of the state is able t.» model all 
his trip* on the same methodical  plnu, 
and no hitebui of any kind occur dur
ing any of his tours.

The trips aro caiefully mapped out 
long before Iboy begin nothing being 
left to whim or caprico A day is 
ti ed for tho departure a special train 
prepared, and the president start* 
punctually at 'he appointed lime.

His travelling oultit is arranged oo 
the same siuip.e and orderly plan. 
In two large bo -cs are stowed away 
throe dress suits, eleven shirts threrf 
cordons of the Legion, four pain of 
varnished boots. and dozens 
of socks cravats anif white gloves 
with t wo buttons tn each of them.

If his dre»* clothes be even slightly 
damaged by dhst or rain the presi
dent changes at once without delay, so 
that bo is able to walk as spick and 
as if he had just cotno out of the Kly- 
see in to a banquet or a reception 
room.

While traveling the president Ulka 
to his entourage nearly all the limw 
never giving himself up to a reverie 
or to reading. He devotes himself 
altogether, io fact to those around 
him.

M. Grevy was less methodical, but 
equally simple in his arrangements 
for his annual trip to- Monlsous- 
Yaudrey. Marshal ds MncMahon 
was also simplicity iGelt his chief 
preoccupation in traveling being hia 
glovea which were always spotlessly 
whlU >L ’I hters invariably super 
intended his own traveling arrange
ments. and nover went anywhere 
without his bed—a small military 
one.

On a recent occasion M. Carnot was 
visiting a provincial town, and at
tended a review at which everybody, 
himself included, was drenched by a 
sudden and furious downpour of rain. 
The presidential carriage took him to 
th* prefecture where he was staying 
in . very bedraggled condition. Sev
eral hundred guests had been asked 
Vo assemble at half-past four to meet 
him. and as It was nearly twenty 
miputes past when he drove up from 
the review everybody •« pec ted to see 
him come in with limp eollar and 
spotted garment#—like most of the 
people present

But on the stroke of 4:20 the little 
president strutted In. immaculate as if 
he had ,u«t stepped out of a bandbox. 
His valet had prepared one of tho re
serve suite and long habit has ena
bled the president to dress la tea 
minutea decorations and alL

Bad blood i< the tirs<l «’aii*e of 
nuoh ill health. It affect*' tin* 
ruin, the nerves, tho heart, the 
mig*. the liver and the khtney*.

! Kyerv organ of the body become*1 
j debilitated mid there i* rorem as 
J a.id di'tres» in every portion wash
ed by this great river of life when 
filled with poisonous irupurties. A 
true blood medicine will therefore 
frequently restore the invalid to 
health and strength when all else 
faii.s. Sudt a medicine i»
Dr. John  Bull’ s S arsa p a rilla .

By replenishing the blood wrtli 
vitality, and cleansing it of every 
impurity the broken down consti
tution becomes convalescent and 
begins to to rebuild at once. In
st* ad of growing weaker and more 
debilitated, one becomes stronger 
in every part, ami feels an elastici
ty of spirits and youthful buoyan
cy that i« moat gratifying, l-xcge 
bottle (192 tea-spoonfuls) $ 1 00 
Sold by druggists

jfjflT Albert It. Randolph, of 
Parsons, Kansas. Writes; "‘ I felt 
myself growing nervious and more 
weak each day. I could not un
derstand my ailment. I did :mt 
think it was ow ing to tiie condition 
of my blood, as I had uo sores on 
my person. However 1 took Dr. 
John Bull's Sarsaparilla as a tunic 
and it proved to he the medicine I 
needed tor I grew better at onoe.’’

T H E  S T O R Y  T O C O  IN  M E T A L .

F E Z  A N D  IT S  W E A R E R *

Fre-An OHm UI  H t id  r m r t a i  Now 
q u a l  7 .*«•«■ It* rbl* Country*

Since wearers of the genuine fex 
have come to live in New York the 
people of this town begin to see bow 
the fez of the smalt boy caricature* 
this distinetive feature of Turkish 
dress says tho New York San. For 
nearly 100 years all subjects of the 
Porta whether i Mohammedan or 
Christian, have been required to wear 
the fez, and eves temporary sojourners 
tn the Turkish empire Bed this sort 
of headgear a protection from many 
impoeitiona la the few btoeks of 
Washington street dominated hf

Gnieeland.—J. D. Haltom, President; Bul,a" 5°® “ Vhalf a dozen feszed heed* on the side
walk almost any time of day. The 
fex emphasizes the foreign character 
of the eeene and lends plctnreequenees 
to a commonplace region.

The 1m-. in Weebington street ie 
taller aad darker than the fes of the 
boys' famishing stores It is 
usually a dark marooa ia color, with 
a black laesel falling nearly to the 
edge of the fez. Whee properly worn 
the fez tilts back upon the head, aad 
the taeeel falls behind.
& OCCt 000 fezzes made in 
city from whleh they take their 
name, bat perhaps more of thoce seen 
here come from Vienna where there 
are large factor fes for the production 
of the fe v It is made of felt, aed 
yon buy fes and taeeel separately.

a tassel to your taste.
en ie richly

la the
«•

A C oa iK lIrg l Min'* K»in*rhaUI»
rUI of th# War M#«l# of Itullrt*.

Mr. A. K. Brooks of Hartford has 
been collecting relics of the civil wnz 
ever siece It closed, and has now 
combined 2.000 bullets shoils and 
fragments of sbslla bayonet#, broken 
guns and ths like into a monument 
which certainly has no para)let. Sin
gularly enough, he has succeeded to 
making it stonoe beautiful and terri
bly suggestive It is 5 1-2 feet high 
the inner frame being of lumber, oe 
which the relic* are fastened in toch 
a way as te completely eonoeal it sad | 
make Ihe monument look like a solid 
mass of relics There are 1.843 hot-1 
leu collected from the principal bat- 
tiefielda and 124 Union end Confed
erate buttons. There are also re
volvers epaulets belt platen worn by 
men and offleera bayonets convenes 
bowls knives used by the Lonlelana 
rangers erploded shells from differ- 
eat fields cavalry equipment spurs 
and buckles incorporated tn ihe de
sign with great intelligence Every 
bullet every broken remnant of shot 
and shall every belt plate ead span- 
let could tell of inspiring scenes and 
events The story of the war is told 
in metal. The great armies of the 
North and South occupy opposite 
sidee Tho national government Is 
represented In the letters U. R. the 
combination being made from mini* 
bells from Petersburg. The confed
eracy. on the other hand, ie repre 
seated In the letters C  &. whleh are 
composed of ballots from the South
ern lines The battle selected is not 
on Southern soil, but in the state of 
Pennsylvania Gettysburg has been 
chosen, because that represented the 
high tide of the oonfederaoy.

The center piece on the Fed oral 
side is a revolvor which exploded In 
the hands of a sold er earned 
Williams; oa the Confederate elds 
ie a Confederate canteen pierced by 
four bullets. The Union canteen on 
the other side was fonad near th* 
McPherson monument at Atlanta 
On one side are crossed bayonets, 
while the opposite is signalised by 
bewle-knivee that were carried in 
th* belts of tiie Louisiana tigers. 
Th* Confederate belt plates cannot 
be dupliealed easily. They repre
sent th* style* were by officers and 
men. A couple of thee* belt piato* 
ar* of peculiar significance, telling 
Of blockade runners that were inter
cepted and deeds of during that 
were wasted, t oth are of British 
origin, oae bear.ag th* coat of arm# 
of Great Britain and tb* other the 
head of a British lion. Both were 
eaptured before the blockade runner 
bad penetrated the taloa naval 
lloea The monument Is 

shot say 
buck a 

of *

LaJjt W >■ Cot.ta ml
Hot WAftli’ t *uj » *8 ••

Tbe woman was far from composed 
when #ho entered tho ocutlsVs of
fice. During the ten m nu os she had 
to wait t.he grew very ill at cave. 
Even tu.illy her turn came says the 
Detroit Tribune

•Oil. doctor " stie a claimed with 
an effort to be calm my eye# ur* 
making rro mUerab'.e.

Tbe man o. #ei*",eo bowed.
• How do tho»e lines look to youF* 

he ssRttd.
He po n lci to a chart oa tho walL
• Er - ah — m — w ell'------
Tbe woman was obviously scared.
— -they *ecm all right—« r —that 

Is" —
i he oculist was surprised
••Don't they look a little blurred*" 

he inquired.
The woman seemed to otperlenc*

relief at ooco.
• Yea yea” she hurriedly declared, 

•they’re aw'oily blurred, corns to no- 
tieo closely. ’

Ihe doc or * -ote a few word* on a 
piece of p.<per.

• Winch aro more blurred —the ver
tical or horizontal lines? ’ he quietly 
asked

•The —ah er — well — they ar# 
about alike”

bbe was getting pretty rod In tho 
face, manifestly by r j ..oa of inward 
perturbation.

Don’t ’ -----
The oculist knit U s brows in per

plex.ty.
— the vi-rti.el line* appear more 

distinct "
• Why be . hid Of o Hirso they 

do )#> iiiikU more i|i»tuii’Ln
l.’e.^Su «w was trumbimg noticeably.

Wnat U tho i haro- ter o', this
loOut uciafi**' -

it was t ie  Dual straw. Over
wrought nalurj »u ecu tubed

•Oh. doctor doctor don't ask” ------
, She rws* from her oast in confusion 
— "me I'll confess I must con
fess There t nothing the matter 
with my eyes Nothing at niL 
But;’ —

The sudden solommly is her face 
betoken# I * deep aad poignant re
gret

— *-I would so.love to have one of 
those beautiful shell-handled ’lorg
nettes’"

Tb* oe-iltst was not owe of the 
stern sort of men. end ventured no 
reproof

i h I- Asses t,
Hear J ouu.de a cage shop- first 

Girl the ieiclDgent-looking one with 
tbe aspect of high poetie thought la 
her violet eyea—Will you crunch A 
bun -end scald yourself with some 
tea?

Seoond Girl th* owe with th* 
huagry. bony expression whose gase 
had been fi. ed for several seconds on 
the victuals —Yea I'd like to throw 
some food into my bead. —Tbe 
Boomerang

inenon.es were slam peaea aua men 
were shot do'wn ns a band of Indians 
dashed through the camp. These 
brave emigrants who had fought their 
way safely so far against greatly su
perior numbera fail over each other 
in tholr efforts to get away. Not a 
man of them thought of resistance 
but led. terror strickea without even 
a thought for wife or little onea The 
train was scattered and U was several 
days before tbe fugitives came togeth
er again.

’ ■Twelve Piute Indiana for.it was 
afterward ascertained that tbe band 
contained that many, routed fifty-four 
while mea each of whom under 
ordinary cirouastanoes considered 
himself a match for at least four red
skins

"That shows what a surprise will 
da and now 1 want to toll you how 
a little coolness and nurvo accom
plished directly opposite results I 
had been engaged to bring a band of 
six thousand sheep from New Mexloo 
into California and with my two 
partners and six Mexican herder* 
bad brought thorn safely to tho very 
spot where a few nights before the 
emigrant train had bden routed. We 
camped for tbe night near the river, 
and after dark that same band of 
Piute* tackled ua They were twelve 
to our tbroa for we did adl 4tu»t the 
Mor leans with guaa bat we were on 
tho watch for theca aad they did not 
get »o much as a mutton bone from 
ua 1 tell you it makes a heap of 
difference whether or not you know 
what is going to happen."___ . . a

DRESS O F  E N G L I S H  W O M E N .

»Wru to await aeveiopmetue-
Tbe man came dowa tb* stairs 

pretty soon and pretended to be show
ing the store to tho boy.

"You mad* a mistake Hiram ” said 
his wlfa timidly, ‘ you oughtn't to 
have got off on that floor.”

••Don’ t worry about n s "  snapped 
th* man. »-i*in old enough to take 
ear* of myself;'* and he stalked ahead 
with a determination to get there if 
he walked straight down cellar.

"This way.  ̂ said a clerk, as he 
touched th* rann on the shoulder.

"Take your hand oft yonng man; 
I know which way I am going " and 
he made another attempt

"All right”  said the clerk; -if you 
go through that piato-glsss mirror it 
will cost you mor* than If you leave 
by the regular doot.”

Then tbe man saw his family were 
waiting for him and he frowned at 
them croaoly and followed them into 
tho street It was a severe case of 
know-it-all

C R IB  O R  C O F F I N .
Uttle

H A R R Y  E IL E R S  18 A H E R O .

>w a •ve Lad Sev
Crnlovr rhilailrlplita.

tu  t h l  M m

She—1 am truly sorry. Ma Foster, 
but I am waiting for the Ideal u a  

He—I trust yon have 
wait He will be a long Urn*

If you prefer, but a done »t Pres
ton’* Hed-Ake will cute :t in 15 
minutea. That’s trhul it will 
do—and if it should fail to do it 
it won’t coot you a eeut. You pev 
only for the good you t It is n 
guaranteed cure fot nli h -tutacl*?. 
Sold by# all druggist* everywhere

W H A T  S U R P R IS E S  W IL L  D O .

ftb >| -irta an<! i n r # ) i M l  th# I h l l - I X v w Z  
Clao##* of Thalr Orl.

Class distinctions are more decided
ly drawn in England than elsewhere 
in Europe, says John Gilmer Speed in 
the Godey*a but the women 
all dress to near alike that there i* 
no way to toll to what class a woman 
belongs except by the uncertain stan
dard of smartness or sbabbiness of 
atllie. When her grace th* duchess 
bos finished with n gown it is sold to 
a dealer, and reappears soon after up 
on tbe back of some one lower In the 
social scale. There la of cornua 
nothing wrong in selling cast-off 
clothes, but it seems to me that io 
doing so her grnoe in some way be
smirches her high nobility.

‘1 here is one exeoptlon to the rule 
that ail women In England drees 
alike, liter* are two clause* which 
an observant person soon learns to 
distinguish without chsnoe of failure 
Those ar* the West-end shop girl and 
th# barmaids ia th* hotela restsu 
rants aad railway slat.on* I don't 
know that It is trua but J suspect that 
personal appearance has a good deal 
to do wita seouring snob poeitlooa 
for it U very rare to see oee of thee# 
young women who Is not well I* look 
upon. And they ore the host dressed 
women In London. They do not have 
the most expensive clothe* but they 
seem to bold together better and th* 
tout ensemble is more harmonious. 
And what Is more their boot* aad 
gloves ar* trim end tn order, but 
ales? its  Inevitable hat* Even the 
shopgirls aed barmaids have not es
caped that Th* shoulders of English 
women ore I mink, naturally broad 
- certainly broader oe tbe average 
than the shoulder* of Amerleen 
w on«s0  Their habit of tight iaeiag 
accentuates this aad makes them 
seem still broader Thin peculiarity 
ti more eiaggt rai^d in the shopgirl# 
aad barmaids tban In tho other 
cUesan for thoeo comely young wom
en lac# till their waists are literally 
wasp ilka \
V. k e n  Si# at mmJ D rla fe  M ere ( b r a p .

Tho followlag bill of fare for th* 
court of assistants of the worshipful 
eum pony of wautehstadiore ia 147H. 
will give a good idea of the pr.ee- 
tbe t charged for provisions and 
muke many wish for tho return of the 
•good old days:" "Two loins of veal 
and two loins of mutton Is 4d; oae 
loin of boot « .  one dozen of pigooes 
and oan dozen of rnbbtta M; oa* pig 
nod one capon. Is; on* goose and l'X> 
egga is 1-td; oa* lag’ of mutton 
Z l-Xfl two gallons of took Is d. 
e.ght gallons of strong ala is td — 
7s 0d." truly a most moderate blit.— 
Cham Iters' Journal.

repaired my umbrella 

ti mill bo done to-

•A h  
- Have you

yet?" .
■ Not ypi sic, 

day."
Welt Tv* go* to have it I 

want te get soaked every dag. ” 
Then you should swear o 

New York Globa
a o w e  - a ■

trim Indians te
tbs For n « i .

• Speaking of surprise* " continued 
tbe pioneer, growing retain.*co*L 
■reminds me of something that hap
pened book is *55, and whie i illus
trate* my point that a snrpr.se ti de
moralizing to the best of men. An 
emigrant train, eompoeod of mon from 
the eastern states bad traveled across 
the plains with their wit** and chil
dren. There were fifty-four able- 
bodied mea in th* party, and their 
bravery had been thoroughly tested 
en the way across th* oootineaL 
They had repulsed numerous bands of 
hostile Indiana for whom the/ wore 
constantly on th* watch. They came 
along tbe old emigrant trail and one 
eight camped near th* Humboldt river 
la Nevada ' They bad safely encoun
tered perils and privation* which they 
had expected to meet aad were almost 
ia sight of the promised land A few 
days mor* would bring them into Cal
ifornia the ianJ of golA Tbe 
that they were re near their

T u  teles* Liquid Ague Busttr-

Pleasant to take— A safe anil re
liable remedy. A positive and per
manent cure for CLill* and Fryer, 
Dumb Ague, Bilionaneaa and all 
Diwanes arising from a deranged 
Liver or Malaria. This remedy, 
when properly taken, nouoi fails to 
make a permanent cure. It ia 
i.feasant to the taste —Children are 
tend of it. Largo Botliea 60 Ceuta, 

e bottle.

The M iu | *  A'ivmtar# o f a Xlvwpjr
.TeOjOlee.

People passing a certain small un
dertaking establishment far south on 
the Avenue (. otlage Grove just at sun
down one evening witnessed a Uttle 
incident tbnt many a year will not ef
face from mini

Into tbe doorway of ths world- 
shunned place toddled n /n en hairod 
child, it* face fiu.hed with the color 
of a Ion; day's happy rompinga The 
place was bab/s borne As the llttie 
one found itself aero#/ tiie threshold 
sore weariness u'em.mc it* tin/ ieev 
and it »ank down in . hlld fn-hion. 
Tbe lookuf b told.tig mirth faded from 
iU great biue < yo» um a *tt unholy ma
ture toborae** crept t:ko a cloud 
across iU Ik s

(suddenly lifting iu brad ibal was 
falling in the first wee nod of baby's 
slumber, the little one glanced about 
and spied its cr.beasy of access and 
soft quUted. Tii<#ame Dltie »ieepy 
glance mat fu .ud the crib swept in a 
small untinUhed co in that bod been 
left upon the door. or several sec
onds tb* big blue eye* wandered from 
crib to ou I n r c *.Ln to crib says the 
Chicago I a ter-< cena. .

Flenlly gelling upon iu Lttie pair 
of tired feel the toddler ran. with a 
strange glee ulaeea to the tiny burial 
case—sank down in it. lb# blue eyes 
droopeu ia t-umber and a moment 
later wore k »*ed full closed by a 
strand of guidon #uobeams—the king 
of day's g'>o 1 night and .soft warm 
pledge ibal tired baby should know a 
glad uncoffined morrow.

bom# of tboee who looked on 
laughed at the Util* drama one shed 
a tear, and other* wondered whether 
or no baby bad not chosen wiser than 
he knew—Wondering whether or not 
after nil th* way that narrowed from 
the coffin did not promise baby great
er fold of happiness than the path 
that broadened trom the crib.

A# Kxtrwi #gan#w th ere  
A wealthy hut most miserly old

Itv *atnpl<
0 . Hafiug.

For sale by J
._____

Now England fqrmer went out West 
Vo visit a daughter whom he had not 
seen for twenty ywarn nod hti visit 
gave him no pleasure because it cost 
- such e sight to get there" aed there 
we* before him the agonizing neces
sity of spending th* amount of hti 
fere home, On b's way home he wee 
taken dnngeroasly III and some* of 
th* sympathetic pees eager* began 
questioning him in regard to hti home 
aad family that a telegram might be 
sent to hti friends whereupon the 
old man. flashing a wo surrender 
ywT look from hti gray eyaa said*.

••! ain’t r**-*' to pzy fer no tela- 
gram to nobody an' 1 ain’t goln’ to 
die y iL  These here dratted railroads 
ehargw double fare fer carryia’ a 
caw pie an thev don’ t git no double 
fare out *' me’"

And he died triumphant as thay 
war* carrying him from the car at 
hie own station. —Detroit Free Press

V % ti# of 3: uol.-. 1;
Mrs Maternal—I am sorry yea are 

going ha k to t >«rmaay. Had I not 
better gel another music tea her for 
MJ daughtwr?

P m W u  Von Vow—Id oe* eod 
tf. bhe knows
to got married oa

Weekly.
. •**-. ns -  w*tn.

Log—f#y tni-terf want to 
ooliar button? 1 toaod one

Gentleojun —1 dropped oo* 
day at Br.>.« iwsy end Fulton 
Where did yen fled that.1

•‘Liberty oirxwt ferry.’ ’
, ‘ Then ft must be t o i u " —Good 

News
lb  > > wsatlex.

The smallest musical box has been 
produced It ti ie *  gold seel, aad 

one tuna. Instead of a separate 
for th* plna those are 

oa the spring barrel.
« »> »  <---------

enough
.—N. Y.

buy a

yos tor- 
street.

Olay*o
barrel

“ Are n’ l you ever going to grow 
old, like the rest of ua?”  raked a 
man o f an acquaintance he had n’t 
•sen for some time. ‘ Well, not so 
loiter a0 I can purify try blood with 
Ayer’s Safraj'arillr.” was the apt 
reply. This mail IpSfpr whst ho 
was talking about.

A war ship ia time or peace doesa’t 
offer many chance* to the ambitious 
young man who burn» to become a 

.here hupposably our new navy ti 
full of young men with tense throb
bing. sure lag longings to become he
roes but ui* opportunity isn’ t very 
frequently offered! The new steel 
cruiser Philadelphia needed a hero 
the other day. bowuver. aad oae was 
fouad ready at hand- Very naturally 
the crew of tbe Philadelphia U proud 
of their acqulsitioa and rather looks 
down upon the crews of less fortunate 
shipa i

Young. fu> haired, and handsome 
Harry Ellers a gunner's mate, has 
proven his worth in a moment of the 
greatest dnnger. aad by his coolness 
and bravery saved not only hti owa 
Ufa but those of hti 400 shipmates, 
it was at Baltimore while tb* sham 
bombardment of Fort McHenry was 
in progress Tbe big broadside guns 
of the cruiser were belching forth 
flame and smoke la mimic warfare. 
Officers and crew were at quartern 

Young F.ilers was down deep ia the 
vessel's hold superintending the hoist
ing of ammunition. With him were 
four or five mea to h*ip him to do the 
work. They were busily engaged ia 
tbe magazine when tbe premature ex
plosion of a powder charge ia the 
after starboard gun oa the upper deck 
terribly Injured tbe olfieer ia com
mand and throe or fobr members of 
tbe gun’s crew. Fragment* of the 
burning canvas whlca wrapped the 
powder charge fell dowa the chute in 
tbe small iron compartment where 
tbe men were at work and where tons 
of powder and hundreds of she1 Is were 
stowod instant destruction was 
threatened. If the Ire communicated 
to the powder tbe ship would be blown 
up and every living #cul oa board in
stantly hurled into eternity.
* It was a time for heroism but all 
but one of the men started on tbe run 
for the upper deck, shoaling -Fire in 
the magazine!’’ Alone and unaided, 
young Harry Eilers remained at hti 
post the flame* all ebqut him, fight
ing the fire with hti i nakod hand*. 
Death stared him in (he face, but he 
did not hesitate and he succeeded io 
smothering the last kpark that re
mained. lie stood at î* post of duty 
until the excitement op deck had sub
sided aad he was regularly relieved. 
Then be went on deck!to muster with 
hti division at quarters. Tho ship 
was saved.
■Harry Ellera who is a native of 
Newark. N- J.. has been in tbe navy 
nearly eight years. He shipped on 
board the old Minnesota when 14 
years old and completed hti appren
ticeship on his twenty-first birthday, 
n year ago. After a short vacation 
ashore bo re-enlisted as a seaman, 
and was rated as a runner's male. 
He Is •• American lad, and a uni
versal favorite with officers and men. 
says the New York Recorder. While 
on th* training ship Saratoga he was 
selected from among 300 competing 
boys to be examined for the Farcagut 
medal. He was oa lb* maa-of-war 
Pensacola when that vessel took a 
scientific party to to* west coast Of 
Africa In 1888, and held the rate of 
quartermaster.

A B O U T  W O O D E N L E O S .

ValMM *#J lit# Oataolc Both
Wood Up to It

Who first invented wooden legs? 
esks All the Year Kouad. Vulcan 
was a cripple, and in consequence of 
hti difficulty In walking he ti said to 
have made himself an artificial sup
port of gold, but as Mr. Thomas 
pointed out long aga gold l* not for 
every cripple nsd every myth ti 
becked by a reality. Again th* 
devil, es represented ia the drawing* 
and ongravin^s of the Middle Agee 
Is a compound of Pluto and Yu lean. 
Th* latter was ejected from Olympus 
the devil was east out of heaven. Vul
can wai frequently figured with n 
beard and pointed cap. la tit* 
edition of TyndnleTe Now Toatameot 
printed by Jugge la 1W2. there ti a 
wood out representing the devil sow
ing terse aad wearing not only th* 
Vuleentaa board and pointed cap 
but also a wooden, leg. Another 
modlmvai representation of th* devil 
with a wooden leg may be found In 
oae of the painting* oa the panels of 
tbe pulpit in th* aodent Uttle church 
of Heligoland. It ti only fair, how
ever to point out that the nrUflelel 
support in th* Tyndale wood cut re
sembles more a clumsy, one-legged 
stool upon which th* lame log ap
pears to be doubled np at th* knea 
then a substituted wooden limb 
After all this Identification, so far 
as regards costume aad lameness of 
the mediaeval devil aad the ancient 
Vulcan although !t open* up a curi
ous field of speculation to those who 
ar* learned in matters of comparative 
mythology. J?t throws no certain 
light on th* question as to whoa th* 
woodaa leg ns we know it—a com
plete artificial substitute for a loot 
limb—was first In vented.

When, frou. any cause, the diges
tive and necrMory organs Become 
disordered, they may be stimulated 
to healthy action bv the uae of. 
Ayer’a Cathartic Pillo. Thera Pills 
pro prescribed by the phyaicUnfi, 
and oreforoaleatall thedrug-storee

CROCKETT.

TAKE BULL’S

Is your blood in bad
Do yuu feel writ 
pain" Do norea 
you in pour health

D ° !

andlit
worse? Use Dr. Joint 
“npnr.lla. It trill ata'ie
and ttrong. Do not 
it a trial. Get it fro 
girt. Large bottle ( I f2
fuls) 11.00.

Answer TMi

Why do so many people 
around ua seem to prefer tit 
and be made miri rabJe by
tion, Confer to ruffer and be

■
miserable by Indigeetion, 
pulton, DixzitiewL Loan of 
Coming up of »he Food,
Skin, when for 76c. tve will J 
th.-m Shiloh’* Vib.liwr, 
teed to eure t lu in. Sold bv J. 
Harring.

■ ■ ■ ......... — -  —
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They were riding np la the elevator 
of on* of our large dry goods stores, 
the man. hti wife and a email bo/ 
who was going te get off at th* second 
foor instead of the third.

■Uae would think, young fellow. *’ 
said the man pompously, ’ that yon 
had never been In an elevator be- 
foraH -  ; ;

•No more I wsa p a ” said the 
■malt boy, and he was going te 
•omolhiug more hut hti ma 
seized hti hand aa<

thought of danger
■ ■ ■ ■ ■  N orm

3
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t Baking Powder
AND HOST ECONOMICAL,

Ia flu* of Dt. Price’s Cream Baking It ia
and

is left to

from finer and more ex

tra, alum or
this
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all of the oonservatism in the
Democratic party was arrayed in 
opposition to the administration in 
the late campaign; would not that 
force be better employed in assis
ting to steady the more radical 
elemeuts than in waging a hope
less war upon them?

In plain blunt language, which
ever be the point of view, the place 
for all Democrats is in the old 
Democratic camp. Then if heresy 
should enter there, a chance if 
offered to eject it, if not at the first 
effort, on the second or third. To 
leave it in possession of the batter
ies with the expectation o f conquer
ing them with the aid of aliens is a 
policy so unwise and dangerous «n 
face that it is strange any experi
enced politician sliould propose it

If the present condition of things 
inside the ranks of the regular 
Democratic organisation of Texas 
is as bad as Judge Clark thinks it 
is, all the more reason exists why 
every good Democrat should be

CHILD BIRTH •
• • • MADE EASY l

A MISTAKE.

It soerns from a manifesto which 
we elsewhere publish that many of 
George Clark’s supporters in Crock
ett purpose keeping up the fight 
and their organization. We regret 
to see this?' We had hoped that 
after the election all differences be
tween the factions would be 
smoothed down and that we would 
again have a re united party. We 
are oi the opinion that time will 
cause those pursuing this course to 
regard it as a mistake and even to 
regret it. The Clark Executive 
Committee can establish no claim 
to being the true and legitimate 
committee of the party and all calls 
or orders issued by them as such 
will count for naught. Whatever

D r y  Goods, N otions, C:
Groceries, Boots, and Shoes. Saddlery, 0fcrdw

IT REFU8UB TO ESD0R8E THE 
PL AH OF GLAM A ll) OTHERS 

TO PERPETUATE THE SPLIT 
I I  THE DEMOCRATIC 

PARTT.
MOTHERS
FRIEND”

Office In Tt e Courier Building, 8outh 
set of Court House.

SUCH A COURSE W ILL BUTTER 
NO PARSIPS.

WILL DO all that it claimed far 
it AND MORE. It Shortens Leber.

VtoX Worth Uuettv.
It is not surprising, in view of 

the bitter ness of the late contest 
for governor, that m ar partisans 
on either side should not only be 
willing but anxious to keep up the 
fight. On one side we hear the 
defiant threat to keep up an inde
pendent Democrtic organisation 
until tin undoing of the present

Babsonstioa Prioe. 81.50 Psr Tsar.

FRIDAY. Novehbee 25, 1892

Mills is all right notwithstand
ing George Clark and a few of his 
followers would like to see him 
beaten. ______________

C. W. McCune has withdrawn 
from the Alii? nee for the reason, 
he says, “ that it is nothing more 
than a tail to the third party kite.

The split in the democratic par
ty will do more to unsettle busi
ness, and disturb confidence in the 
future of Texas, than forty years 
of any man’s administration.

FIRM THEY STAHD, Keep# Constantly on hand ihe Celebrated Milhorn Wagon, every one of which <b sold under a

Agricultural Implements, aue Mills, Sugar Evaporat
XTortfe. S i d e  o f  PvLlolie Sq.-ULa.rw C r o c  lew tt. T e x a s -

Tit Clirt Smarten it Cnctett iH 
Tit Alleiiuet tt tie Friici- 
ples tv VUtl Tbi Flint.

TUB* BAOX, m vas; SAC-

Clark Democrats in Session.
Tbty Favor ?«rpttvAti&ff TRdir 

Orraaiistioa Which Mesas 
Two Bcaocratio Pirtiss 
•ad Two Sets of 27oa- 

laoos Two T un

Ex-Sheriff and Ex-Senator 
Douglass of Grayson county, at 
present superintendent Rusk pen
itentiary, is a candidate for United 
States Marshal for this district. Lovelad Houston County, Tex

A QRAPELAHD SUPPORTER OF 
CLARK TAKES OUR OORRE8 

POIDEVT TO TASK.
We. the undersigned democrats 

of Houston county, adopt this 
method of presenting our views to 
the meeting of Clatk democrats at 
Waco on 19th in»t. ‘

1st. We declare that in our re- 
oent support of the Clark move
ment we did not intend opposition 
lo the democratic |»art/ or to pnv 
duce a permanent split iu deiim- 
cratic ranks, but only to maintain 
true democratic principles and to 
protest against the paternalism, 
personalism and communistic the
ories. practices and declarations of

The Fort Worth Gazette gives 
the vote on governor as follows: 
Hogg 190,000, Clark 120,000, Nu
gent 100,000. Hogg’s majority 
over Clark 70,000.

P r i a o l p n l . l

He Has Bssa Browed Uaisr All His
Lift and Dos’t Mild it. ® "tM A LE  A N D  F E M A L E S

Next Session will open Monday, 8ept. 5, Tuition as follows:
Primary Department .........        $1.50
Intermediate Henartmehr......  . .......................  2.00
(iraminar Sciiool Hejtartinent......... ..............  2M
High School Department................  ? y f f
J,uric .................................................................   J.I0

Board in Privats Families tt $6.00 Per Month.
_  ̂ —........... ........

0 W F o r  further particulara address \V. J. Murchi
son, President Board of Directors, D. J. Cater, fcecretarv 
Board of Directors

G r a p e l a n d , Tex., Nov. 19, D2. 
_  E d it o r  Cormeu:— In your last 
isaue “ Keystone” wishes to know 
where W. H. Campbell, “ Sugar 
Bounty Bill.” stands. The first 
thought that entered my mind 
when “ Kevstone” was soaring so 
high was, “did he think he had

W e do not believe that a major
ity of those democrats who voted 
for George Clark in the recent elec
tion m Houston county will en
dorse the position takeD by those 
Clark men in Crockett who issue a 
manifesto this week.

again
George Clark realizes that the 

course he pursued has eternally 
sealed his own fate. On the prin
ciple “ that misfortune doth like 
companionship”  he wants to drag 
as many to destruction as possible 
to serve him company.

and an end to the criminations 
directed at Judge Clark and his 
counselors. Kurely enough haa 
bteu said ou tiotb sides to satiate 
the anger of the most violent.

Let it be understood here that 
the Gazette does not s(>eak as a 
partisan nor as a supplicant. On 
the day that the rout of the inde-

Troukls Enough.

The Parfous Wife.—John, there 
is a report about the village that
the church is going io raise your 
salary.

The Parson.— Rai>ejny palarv! 
Well, 1 hope they’ ll do nothing of 
the kind. I liaTe trouble enough 
to collect the small salary they pay 
me now. and if I had to collect a 
larger one, it would set ine crazy.

W e hear that F. H. Bayne will 
he a candidate for United States 
Marshal for this district. The ap
pointment can’t be made until af
ter Cleveland’s inauguration and 
by that time the legislature in all 
probability will have adjourned. 
Mr. Bayne will make a most excel
lent officer and we hope to see him 
succeed.

JR8. J. L. A W. C. LIPSCO^R,

Physicians and Surgeons,
ROCKETT. - TBXA1

JOHN B. SMITH. M. D,restraint—to an editorial manage
ment which believes that no con
ditions have ever existed or are 
likely to exist which warrant the 
desertion of the hauuer of organized

store.
CROCKETT

h a l l  w il s o n , m . d .
A u g u sta , T z a a r .

Physician Surgeon.
UiMw. of Thf Kve end Kar »poHeUr.^

nominees. It believe* the reasons 
of the seceders from the Houston 
convention to he specious and their 
course hazardous to the best inter 
ests of the state. All must recog
nize, however, that their was a 
disagreement, and that Domocrals 
whose foinesty of purpose cannot 
be questioned were parties to the 
walk-out. ~We may question their 
judgment and we have abundant 
proof of thefaultmess of their dis
cretion, bqt we cannot condemn 
their courage, nor is it charitable to 
assail their design. Approximately, 
50,000 Democrats voted for Judge 
Clark for govenor. Any army like 
that is not a trilling matter. Its 
marshaling t o -hort notice certain 
ly means something, though we 
confess we are yet in doubt as to 
theexact interpretation ot Ine move
ment.

“Gentlemen, if anv of you will tell 
me what squatter sovereignity »•. I 
will tell you whether I am in fa
vor of it or not. for I don’ t know 
what It is.”  No one sertued to 
know hut Senator Guinn told what 
he thought it was. In the course 
of time I learned from Benjamin of 
Louisiana what it was and I also 
at the >an»e time learned that Sen
ator Guinn didn’t know any more

will be inclined to g>» with u*. pro- on reeolation* made the following 
vided we act wisely and in a rpirit rejori:
of conservative slater mans hip. | Whereas. The Democratic party 

4th. Intolerance and eztr-me it an organisation based upon pi it • 
measures bv the Hogg factioh will oiplesand not a party of expedients, 
add strength to our cause: prudence therefore
sod conservatism on our pari will . Resolved That we reasert our 
win us many supporters; then fore allegiance to the national Derno- 
we favor a declaration to the effect cralic party, and reaffirm our 
that our fight was only for correct adherence to the principles promul- 
principles of government and will gated bv the party at Chicago and

spots. Middling in Crockett ha* 
commanded as high asH  ̂cents and 
th  ̂ opinion seems to be strength-

they also aware that in this course 
they place themselves in line with 
the republicans who crushed out 
state banks by a burdensome tax?

11. CROOK

Judge Perkins of Cherokee and 
Mart Lacy of Anderson are spoken 

|of, the former for district attorney 
and the latter for internal revenue 
collector, under the administration 
of Cleveland. The district doesn’t 
furnish better material for these 
positions than is to be found in the 
persons of these two thoroughly 
competent gentlemen and nothing 
would be more gratifying than to 
see them succeed.

1 K. WOOTTER8, M. D.
*

PHYSICIAN xnd STOOECtf.
CROCKETT, TEXAS

i*Si.«  KTMU(1 room o c  mtomI Coot t j  iL. J. C
ILJIUTBRUI

ROSS m u r c h i s o :
T he Clark following appeal to 

the opinions of the fathers of de
mocracy when they assail the in
come tax plank of the State plat
form. Can they find warrant in 
any of their writings for the pres
ent system of public education? 
If, as George Clark and others 
charge, the income tax is commun
istic, how can they escape from be
lieving that public education by 
taxation is communistic too? Are 
they opposed to a system of pub
lic schools too? The one is not 
m >re communistic than the other. 
I f they oppose one because it is 
communistic, they must oppose the 
other also for the same reason.

Owns* • Fall Linr of

General Merchandise, grocer
And Every-Ottos • *

FARMER NEED
POW ER 'SPRINGS. TEX.

It is belter for them, b*Uer 
for those who stood by the old colors 
and better lor Texas that every 
man of those 50,000 should come 
back.

In opposing a syftem of State 
banks are the Clark supporters 
aware that they are opposing a 
system that flourished during the
entire time the democratic party .

. t a  „„ I which is nearly equal to \ cent for was ui power before the war and i _____ \ 1.
was sanctioned by that party? Are

great mass of those democrats who 
supported Clark will now return 
and will follow him and his lieu
tenants no further. The great fight 
is over. They never at any time 
had a chance »o win and two year* 
hence will not be half as strong as 
they were in the lft9t campaign

COTTON MARKET.

The Crop Very Short end the 
P rice Boom ing.

The cotton market during the 
past week has been an active one 
all over the country, the price of 
the staple advancing sharply. In 
one day, Saturday, cotton futures 
in New Orleans went up 40 points

T hose who would like to see Mills 
beaten for Senator suggest that 
Hogg wants to go to the Senate and 
will be a candidate. Their par 
pose is double. They would shelve 
R. Q. Mills and in so doing would 
send Jim Hogg into exile. But 
Hogg will not be a candidate 
against Mills for the one single 
reason that he cant beat him. 
And if he could beat him, he would 
Mill not be a candidate for the fur
ther reason Hogg is committed 
through his speeches and by the 
platform of his party to carrying 
to successful consummation certain 
specific measures o f reform, nota
bly the rail road commission. To 
vacate the executive chair to ae- 

a seat in the United Stgtes 
would, under the cireum- 

be the grossest form of 
to a trust placed in his 

by the people o f the Stele.
will not be a

ening that before spring *|>ot cot
ton will bring right here 9 to 9$. 
The statistical position grows 
stronger and the impression grows 
that the crop is a very short or.e, 
probably less than seven million 
bales. We clip the following from 
the Charleston News and Courier 
of last week:

Charleston, S. C., Nov. 18 -The 
News and Courier has had an 
exhaustive examination made of 
the condition of the cotton crop of 
the South. It shows that the crop 
is short far beyond the calculation 
of experts, that the great# r part has 
been picked and rushed to market, 
and that the late top crop will 
amount to practically nothing. 
From these reports, which come 
from trustworthy sources, it a;»- 
pears that the crop will scarcely 
exceed 6.000,000 bales.

Toe Columbu«(Ga.) Enquiry 
Sun savs that the cotton fields in 
this and adjoining section arc 
almost entirely bare. It is a con
servative statement to sav that 
folly mnetenths of the crop has 
been picked and marketed. The 
yield in some section is conceded 
to be 50 per cent less than that of 
last year.

The Memphis Appeal-Avaiadehe 
says: ” it  is estimated that the crop 
in the Memphis territory. Tennes
see, Western Arkansas and Miss
issippi will be fully 40 per cent, 
less than laai year. It is probable 
that srorn 50to60 per oent of tne 
crop iu ibis territory haa been 
marked. u

The Fort Worth Gazette says: 
”Tbe maximum estimate of the 
Texas cotton crop is 1,960,000 bales 
Frost has killed all the top crop. 
At least 65 per cent of the crop bar 
passed oat of first hands.”

The News and Courier estimate* 
that the crop of South Carolina 
will be about two-thirds of that of 
last year, and that is sold as fa-t 
as it picked- Leading members of 
the Mobile Cotton Exchange esti
mate the crop ahortby 40 per cei t 
and that one half of the crop hn« 
been sold. * ; ; y ./, .

leadership of the regular organiza
tion is accomplished, and on the 
other the threat to outlaw all the 
leaders of the late independent 
movement. To-day the managers 
of Judge Clark’s campaign are to 
meetat Waco to determine the future 
policy of their party. It is a crit
ical moment in the political affairs 
of Texas. A turn in one direction 
means peace and unity of effort in 
the upbuilding of Texas. A turn in 
the other means violent political 
agitation for years, with uncertain 
results. If the breach in the party 
is to l>c healed within a decade now 
is the time to heal it. If it extends 
through another campaign the 
bridges will be burned down behi 
nd both sides. It is evident how
ever. that the essential step toward 
the harmonizing of the party must 
be the abandonment by one faction 
of the policy of proscription and by wbefe ^  jj 
the other of the policy of revenge, gjjj »
Fraternity, if it is to exist, must in. 
elude the leaders as well as the rank 
and file. Either element would be
craven to make peace for the mas- 0|),  feot on T, xlli and one on lhe
sesand leave the leaders to ** Repubhc of France an<l was p ro -jt f*  H off irfuioj,(ration and the 
s ang iter eace means a cessa claiming to the world.‘Great is Hogg faction, as also tbs Undetuo- 
t,on ot the war upon Goyenor Hogg I)Unifc *  Rphesus, great is Dick cralic amI rero,utioo .ry  ^  d-

Runnells and greater is Jam* I Aug, 0f the executive eomiuitWf.
H ogg’ ” The first two were signal 2d. We do not relinquish any
failures I will tell your Grape- t>f the ground we have taken
land correspondent where I stand i Dor guy repentances to offer

Soon after I dame to Texas I tn(j IK) apologies to make, and
learned a lesron which was n m r jf f^ n  continue to hold to the true
to vole for anything that I did not fajih and not cease in our struggle
understand lor I firm It believe j tij, lhf d+mocrmUc party of Texaa.
that a utan either serve* (»od r»r j m ut^. adjusts itself in harmony 

pendent movement was ascertained ^  |J#Ti| in volinj{ and
it passed—free of condition " f  flbb. for eTvry vote he cast* 1

learned that lesson at Rusk There 
was a big gathering of democrat* 
and among then- iuanv distinguish
ed orator* who were speaking 
against ‘ Squatter Sovereignity”  for

Democracy, and which supported L hal WM tba ^  i<aUP lhpt, 
in the late campaign, o* it ha* ever | Judge of Nocogdochwa. A
supported, the regular Democratic | WbJg mounlpd ^  w vinf

with the National democratic par-
ty.

.’Ll. We recognize the fact that 
there are good democrats in the 
Hogg faction whose sympathies are 
witlrus. hut who have yielded to 
the-mistaken conception of duty to 
ptffty tealtv amt thus accorded 
Governor H<>gg their »u|fpuri in 
the late conlert; hut in the future

Tk Clirt Eientiu CinlttM 1st tt 
Tact, lib btecbi iH Renin.

Thty Dsdars in Faror of Psrpat- 
uttiaf-Thfiir Orfinisatiea 
And Ooatiauirf tfct Ftfffct.

FUN AND FU R Y TWO Y E A R S 
HENCE.

Waco. Nov. 19 — Fully 200 del
egates were present this morning 
when Chairman Matlock of the 
Clark Democratic stale com in mi tee 
called to nrdrr the meeting of the 
members of the committee together 
with the chairmen, of the county 
committees and others to consider 
the future policy of the organization. 
The meeting was held at the 
city hall and opened at 11 otclock 
when Chairman Matlock ami Geo. 
Clark both delivered addreaoe*. 
The following com ini tee oil resolu
tions was then appointed:

W. M. Poindexter. Dr. C C. 
Burk**, E. S Conner, Cha*. Cn-.i- 
shaw. A. G. Mosrly E. G. Bower. 
T. i>aiy. Dr. J. D. Osborne, Dr. 
Thomas. Moore, W. A. Kineaiil. 
D. A. Nunn, W. Weiss. W. M 
Walton, H. L. Benton, 1). T. Price, 
Win. Watson, J. C. Dallas, M. S.
I »uffy, II. B. Paddock. W. A. Squire*.' 
B. C. Murray, W. P. Gaines. J. K. 
Walter*, Gen. J. 8. Griffith, W. 
A Patrick, P. DeCordava. W. W. 
l.ip«o»mb. N. 8. Morgan, 8 C. 
Patton, J. B. Scarborough.

On motion the name of A. L. Mat- 
lock was added to the committee. 

On reconvening the committee

WILL HITTER NO PARONirS.

” 1 have raised the black flag” , 
■aid Judge Clark at Waco Tuesday 
night ” 1 will oak no quarter and 
I will give none.”

The apparent meaning of thia is 
that the Judge intend* to continue 
the facttional fight in Texaa. lo 
preserve an independent Democrat
ic organization, and to con le t  again 
in 1894 for supremacy in the state.

Before entering on rucli a pro
gramme we suggest again that those 
who favor U w»iaM do wr»-t| i-.omm 
the probable c M ii .J p ••(!< .J it 

The late movement led by Jii ig*- 
Clark was, in foeL di/eoted 'gainst 
A single individual, i f  any other 
man than Gov. Hogg bad been 
placed at the head of thesUir tick
et, there would have deen mi Dem 
ocratic opposition to it Future 
opposition,however, muit be against 

The individual will soon
pass out of state affairs. But if the 
party division i« not speedily heeledf"0* Pro™ dwaye to be  ̂right, and

, Christ said, “ try the spirit.” Thst 
saying has been my guide. When 
I find a man claiming to be a dem
ocrat and on trial find him advo
cating strange issue* that are not 
in line with democracy and not' 
best for the )i«ople, I. for one, don’t 
vote for hiai.

To sh<»w “ Keystone” where 
stand 1 can best do that by show
ing where I stood on different is
sues.

I opposed giving rati roads land; 
1 opposed giving a subsidy in An
derson county; I was opposed to 
the immigration scheme; I ws* op
posed to Reagan’s Interstate com
mission. I was snowed under on 
all of these. What do the people 
say now? Of late I opposed using 
any part of the principal of the 
school fund; opposed the commis
sion; opposed rejecting the sugar 
bounty; and am opposed to a gov
ernor that would not attend to the 
duties of hi* office; am oppnwed to 
the third plank in the Car Stable 
platform that was taken from the 
third party, and in favor of the 
Tomer Hall platform. I was not 
mistaken in mt guest of Clark’s 
support. My estimate placed in 
Levi's clothing store was that Clark 
would fscejve 12l,»J0U votes. My 
guess on tha other was wrong. I 
had no idea <>f br-.uk* from ranks 
but I could rely on 121tUU0 that 
would not bow to 1W1.

You will tse that getting snowed 
under doesn’ t discourage m e' for I 

to it. A majority doe-

and Mills!low Clark

Under the leadership of George
Clark acme of the ablest and bright.... 1 •' ' :>  ■ •
eat men in the State have been led 
to the verge of a yawning chaair.
It is not too late for them to return 
and recover the exalted positions 
they held in the party. Instead of 
doing that, however, they seem 

of a fatal impulse to fol-
still hurl
into

the bresch will soon extend all 
along the line, aud the inevitable 
results will be a complete merging 
of the minority with other minori
ties in the stats, thus sacrificing 
Democratic caste for the shifting 
and unoertain way* of independent 
politics.

What result* Are promised in . — -------------------
return for a course so hasardous,! of l' 1®
from the standpoint o f the state oa fWl v® "* 

os of

about it than a man in the moon, whenever those principle* are
cognized a ml nhser veil in « re

united democracy.
5th New issue* will nri*r «ml 

we CAM lw*t determine h. reAlt* r 
what *hould Iw our action in <!♦ 
tail; hut tor the present am! in 
face of tlie intolerant And proeri) — 
tivr declarations of the !eode->. . | 
the Hogg faction »e favor main
taining our organization with mi: 
pur|K)*e* declared in accordance 
wuh the alxive, and for the balance 
patiently w«it to see if G,»v H eg 
and hi* followers have gained any 
window out of the lesson that he 
ha* been reduced from n boasted 
majority of 185,00) in a hare plu
rality of about 45,000 and le*s than 
an actual majority.

6th. If Gov. Hogg doe* not re
turn to democratic principle* and 
relieve the State of the damaging 
effects of his couimuni*lic war on 
capital we feel confident that twn 
years more of such misrule will 
suffice to convince th- people of 
the errors complained of and In ami 
those following his fortune* will lw 
buried out of sight. , 0

W. W. Davis, 
Ch’m'n. 13th Diotrici. 

J. L. Lifsutmb, 
Ch’tn’n. Clark Ciuh. 

Jmo II.
Ch’m’n. (%•. Kx Com.

I. W. Mtnc.iisw.
J. L Hall. .
D. A. Nunn, 8h..
T ony Go m e t t ,

< J. V . Collins,
J ohn McCo.v n f ix ,
W. V. McC <nnki.i ,
R. K. McConnkli.. 
Morgan Mt ruhison,
W. A. D a v i s ,
W. H. Denny,
W . M. N i c h o l s ,
J. X. XlrtfoLS,
E A, Ni« not.*, ' t * -
Thad Marsh,
XV A H all, >
F .-F . Fif r b ,
B. L. "  arrkx.
Kf l

refer to the schemes giving land to 
railroads and paying immigrants 
to corns to Texas as inatanre*. 
Then I denounced these things as 
errors, now I know them to have 
been gross errors. In conclusion, 
will just say this to “ Keystone” : 
I have filed both platforms away 
and in ten years .will sec where W. 
H. C. stands. “ Keystone”  will not 
then straddle the Atlantic bat will

flat*.
grain

report:
Whereas. Ttw Dt-mocraiic party 

is an organization hosed upon piii • 
oiples and not a party of expedients, 
therefore

Resolved That we reasert our” ■ i
allegiance to the national Demo
cratic partr, ami reaffirm our 
adherence to the principle* promul
gated by the party at Chicago and 
the plstform adopted bv the Deluo 
cratio party of Texas in convention 
assembled at Turner Hall in the 

I city af Houston, A ngust 18. 1892.
Second, That we congratulate 

the people of the United States 
upon the election of those sterling 
Democrats and noble .patri -ts 
tJrover Cleveland and Adlai Ste 
veiisnn, to the oftic* of president 
and vice president of the L’ n it i l  
•States, ami in the tact that tl!? 
democrats have at lz*l*ecurrd cunJ 
trol of tt\e executive and h gl-ln i\ 
branches of the government.

Third, That w« cungr»iulata : tslj 
Democrats of Texa* upon th*^*pl n 
did contest wagtnl f».r Uk preserva 
lion of Dcmocrstie principle* a- 
enunciated at Chicago ami by th 
Turner Hall convention and urge 
upon them that the orgaiiisathm 
be strengthened aud perfected bv 
every legitimate means to the cud 
that the principle* ot democracy be
perpetuated.

Th.- resolutions were adopted 
unanimously. M

■ ■ i ■
Groans C lark  and hi* iieut- n- 

anis denounce and Hogg'*
policies as being InjurLm* to the 
material interest* o f the 8 u t  
And yet Hogg and his poltcis* nave 
not d«me and can not do one half 
the n»i-cl»ief to the proS|iertty of 

{ t'sx** which Giorg-* Clark and In* 
iK-U‘.enant» are doing by perpetu
ating tbs split In the democratic 
party and prolonging strife xi.d 
bittsrncs*. Why o*n*t they yield 
to the inevitable gracefully, accept 
the results and all go to work iu 
peace and harmony for the devel
opment at the Sun ?

• l « r * l l T  A rra  !< «• * .
An InaUacs of irreat matrimonial 

felicity U given by tbs wire of a New 
Kagtand farmer, wbo (lading that a 
widower in the neighborhood pro
posed to merry her maiden eister. 
aged 52 jeer*, felt called upon to 
give the good man a slight warning, 
eaye the Youth's ompanion. As 
she triumphantly ta ji she ‘ ain’t 
■ever felt t’ regret It”  •• -Now’, says 
L real firm to him. a week before the 
veddin’. you icaow old maids is set— 
they're turrible seL ’ -Why. air they?’ 
•ays he je»i a* solemn u  could bet 
lookin' me right In the eye -Yee’ 
•aye L they air; ea'yecan rely on'1 
Hetty, ebe’ ll want her own way.* 
•Why. will the?*’ »aya be -Yee’ 
stye L she will; there ain't say doubt 
about It— not a mite' -Woll* eaye 
be kinder flow *n mud. still lookin' 
me in the eye » l , a n  her her wayf 
An’ she did bev l*. aud they dew live 
last complete “

YOUNG lUi

A 1,1. Kg
D. R. H

Creole Female Tonic is e certain 
and speedy remedy for all f  *r«u* of 
fcniaiu derangeu.euls. it will cure 
the worst form of prolap u* ut< n 

have pr.ped of no

Patents
;

RNR̂NlMNkJlM
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Wilson Adams & Go.

I*

> ?

We cannot permit the opportu
nity to puss without saying a good 
word for those county officials who 
retire from office. It is hut just to 
do so and being just, it is right. 
The oonimistiotteri* nil g-» out and 
are succeeded by au entireiy new 
set The old court have managed 
the affairs of the county and look
ed after its financial interest with 
disinterested zeal and earnestness. 
They have made a record of which 
they can justly feel proud and one 
which those following will have no 
little difficulty to equal. This 
court with the c»*-oj»eration of 
Judge Davis soon brought thecoun- 

didate for »he office of County Clerk ty scrip to par and have k^pt it 
ot Houston county subject to the ^ere during their entire term.

Judge Davis who will be suc-

1'i.X AS, AS K̂COSD-C'l.AHS MATTER.

vu.uai sabscnpuBn caaraateei orer 1300
ja jsciiptiou Price, $1,50 Per Year* 

FUlDAY. Novkmbkb 25, 18U2.

AfflOmrcEMEHTS FOR OFFICE.
ruS COJKTV Cl.ERIC .

I hereby announce myself a can- 
9 office of Counvv C

io the
action of the Peoples Patty

J. P. O’K kefe.
_____ |ceeded by Judge Aldrich has been

'  , r county judge of the countv for six
o c a l  a n d  Co u n t y  N e w s  yearfJRmi even those opposed to

him politically are frank and hon
est enough to admit that his ad
ministration of the duties of his of
fice has b fii splendid and unex
celled. His management of the

theDr. Paxton, of Daly, was in 
city this week
__,T. A. Fuller and L. Li in hert call
ed to see us Tuesday.
/  A large line of winter clothing 1 school fund deserves special corn- 

just received ut Will Denny’s. Call j inrmhtion and evokes universal
uml price. ! »Pl»roval.

Hick • Sheriff Bayne, with an intermis-B. F. Campbell and "Pap 
ey, yf Ut apt-laud, were in
Tuesday.„. —*

The young people had an enter
tainment at Dr. Beasley s 
Friday night.

town i

last

sion of one term, has- been sheriff 
i of the county since 187b. There 
has been no more efficient officer 
in the State ami the fuct that he 
has never been beaten for the nom-

o’clock in the morn our 
store doors are thrown ajar and 
like the busy bee, work, work, work,
until the Occident draws into its 
noctnrnal embrace the last glim
mering rays of the solar gem. no 
time for meals, no time for idle 
words, no time to wsit on all who 
come to trade, and nil this is the 
result of keeping a first class stock 
at the lowest prices. So ranch bus
iness makes our time so precious 
that we will be unabls to keep you 
thoroughly posted between this and 
Christmas of tbe many beautiful 
things that we are daily receiving, 
but rest assured that we are up to 
tbe times, and no one can turn ns 
down, either on the goods or on tbe 
prices and should youootne to town 
without visiting the Palace Store 
you may be deprived of a profitable 
pleasure that may never present 
itself again.

Special:-—That oar work is like 
the busy bee, we invite yon all to 
come and see. j  .

Wyatt Lane and Frank Murray 
called to see us Monday.

The commissioners court meets 
in special session next Monday for 
the purpose of passsiug on bonds 
of newly elected officers. Nearly 
all the new officials will qualify 
then. I. A. Daniel has already 
qualified and assumed the duties 
of sheriff.

follow
1459.

V o le  E ach  Candi-

The Third Party Vote a Its
The total vote of the coui tv on 

tbe 8th inst. as 8480, divided 
lows for President: Cleveland 

Harrison G01, Weaver 1410, 
Bidwell 10. The vote for governor 
was not so large by 25 votes, show 
ing that there were that number of 
scratches. The total white vote for 
governor was 2001 and the total 
colored vote 1454. Of the white 
vote Hogg polled 1064 votes, Nngent 
548, Clark 374 and Prendergaat 20. 
Of the colored vote Hogg polled 22. 
Clark 455 and Nugent 977.

BY PRKCINCTS.
" Analysing the vote by precincts 

we find as between H >gg and Clark 
as follows:

CSOCKETT.
Hogg received dem. votes 

“  “  rep. *
Clark “  dem. 44

«« Mn itrep.
PLEASANT QBOVE. 

Hogg received dem. votes 
“  44 rep. 44

Clark “  dem. “
rep. 44 

ORAPELANP.
Hogg received dem. vote**

263
14

169
149

If you want bargains in 
g>mkI.i , groceries. clothing, notions, 
etc., call and see Will Den >y.

ination or failed of election in proof
A large and splendid askoitme.it j conclusive of the man s popularity |

of trunks ut Will Denny’s going : and the public’s appreciation of his 1
cheap. Call and examine. faithful services.

, , . A Chaa. Long who r e t ir e s  from theJno. Murchison it bon have just*•— „ . . . . , tax collector s office has made areceived a lot of nice trunks, winch .splendid officer and not lung hut a
they are selling c leap. desire on the part of the pubiio for

S. M. Bruce (col.) brings the 1 rotation in office could have ever
Cotrikk some very fine specimens brought aUiut his defeat for a re-
of goobers and ptcaii?. nomination. At the comntroller’s

jry j department at Austin he takes
! rank with the best collectors of the
State

J no 1 M oore as county attorney 
Mr. and Mrs. A. lA-hory will en - g,.rve<j tlie county faithfully 

terUin the young ladies and Young ' |Mj J)rogw.uled the violator- of ihe 
men on to night ( Thursday.) jaw wj^ v ig or . It is said of him,

The town has been crowded with ! and justly, that he rar. lv ever not
warons all the week loaded with ! il
cotton and loading wi !, uierchan-1 marte .... compromise 
11^  M. M. Baker has been countv

treasurer for six years and nocoun-
M . C. Dul’uy, of Coltharp, drop- ty i( T ^  ^  a better o r

ped in to see us Tuesday. W e had ^  ^  fajthfu) G|ie Affllble and ac- 
a Wvelv “ scrimmage”  with words Lommodating he was always or. 
over Hogg and (.lark. hand to serve those who had buei-

seed ness with him While in office he 
fruit, has probably handled a quarter of 
they a million of public money and to 

I his credit be it said not a cent has 
been missing.

SHILOH’S CATARRH REME- 
DY. A marvelous cure for Catarrh,
Diptheria, Canker mouth, and 

With each bottle there 
si an ingenious nasal injector tor 
the more successful treatment of 
these com pi an t* without extra 
charge. Price 50c Sold by J. (1 i Clark 
Haring. { <*

(Jo to I. W Murchison for your* 
drv goods. We l.ave a yery large Hugg rec, irea dem. vote* 
stock and they must be sold as we ; ..
do not want to carry winter goods jelark 
over until spring. We have a large .» 
stock of men's underwear very , 
cheap. Examine our over shirts, 
we have a good line and are selling 
them cheap. We have a large line 
of shawls very cheep, also a splen
did lot of trunks and valises.

“  44 rep.
Clark “  Jem. “

“  “  rep. “
AI-orSTA.

Hogg received dem. votes 
“  rep.
“ dem. “
“  rep. “

BOGUS.

*• rep. 44
“  dem. “

“  “  rep. 44
PORTER SPRINGS. 

Hogg received dem. votes

-155

\ * >V

145

35
49

73

56
78

29

1
4

63

Forty head of corn fed hogs. 
Will sell on foot or slaughter them.

W. J. Murchison.

H acks and Bugglas.

It yon want a new buggy or haek, 
I have them now in stock-and at 
low prices. J. R. Poster, Agt.

Pur Trade.

One seoond-hand buggy and one 
second hand hack will lie exchang
ed for horres or cattle.

J. T. Bevkr.

Raal Estate For Sale.

Parties wishing to bay resident 
property in Crockett will find it to 
their (interest to call on tbe under
signed. Jxo. B. Smith, M. D.

Vole For Jaatlco Peace.

Z. B. John, (D em .)..................  181
Jim Brent (P. P .) .......................195
W. 8. Hogue (D em .)..............  80
D. W. 8cott (P. P .)..................  148
J. S. Long (D em .)................  . 49
F. Boykin (P. P .)..................  47
R. T. Payne (D em .)...................242
C. W. Wood dell (P. P .) ..........  C12
Jno. A. Davis (D em .)........v . . 289
R. H. Berry (P. P.) ........ .. 23

John Kennedy of Augusta Beat 
had no opposition.

Are dosing thdr stock of clothing 
ont at cost. Call and see them. 
If you want a nice straw hat call 
on WILSON ADAMS A CO. 
want to make room, for our Call 
8‘ ock and are closing out our old 
stock cheap. Come and see ns.

Flow! Flow.
I hsve just bought four car loads. 

I can sell flour cheaper than any
body. A good article for $1.00 per 
sack and a splendid article for $4.50 
per barrel. W. H. Denny.

A Brilliant Comet-Shower* o f Shoot 
ir| Stare.

A comet, growing in brilliancy 
every night, is now visible to the 
naked eye in tbe constellation, 
Andromeda. It is increasing in 
size and in a few weeks, if is said 
will be as big as tbe full moon 
According to calculations of Pro
fessor Swift there will be a magnif
icent display of meteors on the 
nights of 25, 26 and 27th, tbe dis
play on 8nnday night being awful 
in its grandeur.

One dark bay mare, about four
teen hands high, shod all round 
when left, scar on fore foot from 
wire cat, about seven years old, 
gentle, blotted brand on left shoul
der, tip of left ear turns in. . Will 
pay five dollars for information of 
her whereabouts.

D. R. Stubblefield.
Crockett, Texas.

- I am bound for A Hedge A Ken
nedy's grocery store to get some of 
thorn- goods at coat before thoy are 
all gone..

Xpn-1-r csr*d WJ 1H mu-.- N.r»l»- 
1**1 YonrTaxe*.

Buy your currants, citron, 
less raisen», etc, for making 
cake from I. W. Murchison, 
arejust received and fresh.

A crowd from the Allen settle
ment as well as one from Crockett, 
went down to the river Wednesday j 
hunting and fishing.

Spink* !-ells the Domestic, New I 
Home, White and Star Machines 
lower than thev are sold anywhere 
hi the State. Call and see them i

I have just received an elegant1 
line of notions, and furnishing! 
goods, such as ties, scarf-, hand-j 
kerchiefs. etc. W. H. Denny.

To-day is Thanksgiving Day and j 
few there lie in this country who 
can’t find abundant cause for feel
ing unusually grateful and praise
ful.

Wanted—300 dnr. chickens and 
a haif car of eggs. Highest prices 
paid lor all kinds of country pro
duce. Our goods are cheap for cash.

Jones A Satterwhite

During the past w* ek we had 
pleasant calls from A. J. Murray,
W. H. MeCorab, W M. Campbell, j 
a.,d U Limliert, of Coltharp, and 
H. A. Ivey, J. T. Curry and R. P 
Corbell, of Dodson.

Go to I. W. Murchison for fine j 
Teas. He- ha.- several varieties'

the cheapest to the best, most excellent scheme and co«u-

Tbc fourth quarterly conference 
for Crockett and Lorelady station 
will convene at the Methodist 
church next Tuesday night. As 
this is the last Conference for this 
year it is very important that all 
the official numbers should be 
present. Rev. J. T. Smith. P. K.. i “  
will preach thnt night before c o n -1 *'lark 
ference. All are cordially invited 
to attend. J. L. Dawson, P. C.
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I will meet the people at the fol
lowing places and times for the 
purpose ot collecting taxes now
due.

fyivelady, November 8 and 9.
(1 rnjH-land, November 11 and 12. 
Porter Springs. November 14 

and 15.
Daly, November 16 and 17. 
Augusta, November 18 and 19. 
Creek, November 22 and 23. 
Weldon. November 24 and 25. 
Weeches. November 28 and 29. 
Tadurnr, November 30 and De

cember 1.
Coltharp. December 2 and 3. 
Dodson, December 6 and 7. 
Pennington, December 8 and 9. i 

Chas. Long, 
Tax Collector

There were twenlv-one 
cants for certificates to teach last 
week. Most ot them got through

Mnwey.

rep.
SHILotl.
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That tired feeling, nervousness 
irregularities suppression, and all 
diseases of the female organs are 
immediately relieved and promptly 
cured by using the great Southern 
favorite, Creole Female Tonic. It 
will build up weakly women and 
make t hem stroug. 11 restore color 
to the cheeks

Greed R

mid like to

R a lly .

We should like to sec a grand 
rally of those who owe the Courier 
for subscription* etc Those who 
owe this paper will c-*pfel a special 
lavor by calling ami w ttling for 
same We can’t get along on wind 
and nothing else. If you think so, 

'come and try it. If you dou’t 
think so, conic round and pay up. 

i Don’t think that others can get 
along on what you can’t youreelvee.

a paperDon’t forget that
can’t be run on wind only. It]
takes money too. Those who owe
us for subscriptions, job work and ;
advertising will do us a lavor by Hogg received dem. votes
settling^ gf. 41 rep.

Clark 44 dem. 44
f 44 44 rep. “

In the language of our th in l: daniei
partv friends, behold what the sue- . . .. . . .  .. . . Hogg received dem. votescess of the democratic party has “ rep.

To Th* Colored People.

done for you—sent cotton up near
ly two cents a p~»tind since theelec- 
tion.

Take Notice!

A Good TliIn*.

W. J. Roger is canvassing Hous
ton county in the interest of an in
vention of the Nations1 Education
al Association, known as the “ Uni
versal Educator”  or “To Teach 
How to Do, Hv Doing.” It is a

Ail {tersons indebted to the un
dersigned who do not make some 

1 satisfactory settlement by the 2oth, 
instant will absolutely find their 
accounts in the hands of an officer 
for collection Weldon, Texas.

Jacob Nelson, 
Felix 8. Martin.

Oitarcli Annostiresirni.

from the cheapest 
Also Arbuckle’s Roasted Cqffiie-best 
on the market.

Tbe present and prospective: 
price of cotton will cause a great 
many people^to act foul-again next 
year and plajjt the whole country 
in cotton to the neglect of other 
cropland to I heir own very se»i- 
on* detriment.

Tfte firm of Ariedge A Kennedy, 
succor* r* to Dan J. Kennedv have 
bought the Campbell'stock of g<Mnls 
m kss tnan ffVcenls on tin- dollar 
and. atii lend loilh at tiial  ̂ place 
ai*h a fine fine of grucerit-S. They 
are selling the Campbell stoCA at 

r CGSi’ l
To tltoee old friends who have 

'-without the shadow of excuse a»- 
sudi-nI to criticise the Course tatfen 
by the editor in tHe recent caiu- 
pmgn. we will only say that we 
have kept in the middle of the 
road white they went straggling off 
alter unwise and unsafe leaders.

"  WE WANT reliable men and 
women In every town, village xml 
farming district in work fur n-t at 
three dollars per iay. Work light 
and honorable Experience and 
ca* ttal not necessary. Teachers, 
*fudents and ministers employed 
f»r the*r epare time. Address, * - 

• A. M. KENNEDY A CO..
Mexi.-t, T»xs»,

bines in simple, «lmrt and easy 
rules methods for working out 
problems which by the usual caursc 
require quite a number of text 
books and a long time to learn. 
He is introducing it in the school* 
and a most sdmirabln thing il will • 
is- in every school in Ihe county. 
\\ e advise trustt-< s snd teachers to 
examine it carefully and see for 
themselves its superior merits over 
th** old system.

M r. Editor:— Please giye notice 
of a protracted meeting to begin at 
Concord church on next Sabbath 
morning. I am expecting to have 
tbe assistance of Revs. W. J. Se- 
chrest of Rusk and Tim* Ward 
White. . 8. F. T ennsy.

Clark 44 dem. 44
( 44 44 rep. 44f‘ ‘*1 W

COLTHARP.
Hogg received dem. rotes

1 h 44 rep.
Clark" 44 deni. “

44 _ “  rep. *•
I Mill WIN.

Hogg received dem. votes 
*• 44 rep. 44

Clark 4 dem. 44
44 “  rep. 44

PRRRMAX.
Hogg received deiu. votes

44 “  rep. “
Clark 44 dem. 44

44 44 rep. “
LoVKI.XDV.

A Thi« office is bound
— i to have money. We 

have appealed to those
_  who owe us to come
9 forward and settle. 

We make one more
10 appeal and hope our
H friends wilf respond.
-  There are names on 

our subscription book 
to whom the paper

2 has been going for
“  three years and not 

a cent have we re-
2*ceive<l from them.
Q a

OR, W Ilata  C ou gh .

"Fig Syrup" Chill Tonic,

Positively guaranteeil to be tbe 
best remedy on tbe market for tbe 
speedy cure of Chills and Fever, 
Biliousness General Debility, and 
'Ians of Appetite. Containing all 
the laxative and nutrious proper
ties of the ripe figs themselves, 
combined with Quinine and Iro.. 
in a tasteless form, making it not 
only the best remedy for Chills 
but will be 6>und very effectual as 
a Tonic and Appetiser and all forms 
of Disease caused by a Torpid Liv
er. As large as any dollar bottle 
snd only costs 50 cents Try ssm- 
pls bottle. For sale by J. (*. Har
ing.

32

139

21
14

9

3

Will you heed tbe warning. Tbe 
signal perhaps ot the sure approach 
of that more terrible disease Con
sumption. Ask yourselves it you 
can afford for the sake of saving 

j 60c., to ran the risk and do nothing 
tor it. We know from experience 
that Shiloh’s Curs will cure your 
coughs it  never fails. This ex
plains why more than a Million 
Bottles were sold the past year. 
It relieves Croup and Whooping 
Cough at once. Mother*, do not 
be without it. For lame back,aids 
or chest use Shiloh’s Porus Plaster. 
Sold by J. Gl Hairing.

h».t Iw iiiU , Or. MUm '

G a s h ! G a s h I! G a s h ! ! !

t o M o s i t s

Preston’s Hed- Ake i* sn uufalmg 
cure for any and every form of 
headache. It will cure your It, ad 
ache in 15 minutes. It is guaran
teed to do that or money refunded 
Did you ever receive a fairer offer? 
If it does not do wbst ws claim we 
don’t want jrour money. No cure 
no pay. ;

C ura.
I urn “ in it.” Clothing just 

opened to til big. fat. slim or tall.
Youtlis and bo^s suits. Pants of 
all colors and styles. I/adieu dress This is beyond question the most
goods to catch the eye of the mostTsuocessful Cough Medicine ws have 
fastidious, black, green, blue, wine, 
purple and brown cariuiere*. with 
all shades of braid and cord to 
match. A lovely Hue of gents tur- 
uishing g.KMls. Trunks! T runks!!
An nil sine covered 4runk with bar
rel top and fancy trav $2.50. Shoes!
Slums!! More and bHfer rln»e*,isd»es’ 
button, lace or Child's school shoe, 
each $1. Three kind* tnimoco. Hat. 
navy or smoking, 25 cts. i»er lb.
Flour, bacon atul lard . 5 lb*. Rio 
coffee and 18 Ibe^fancy Y. C. sugar,! 
each $1. R. M. Atkinson.

ever sold, a few dose* invariably 
cure tbs worst cases of Cough, 
Croup and Bronchitis, while its 
wonderful success in the curs of 
Consumption is without a parallel 
in tbs history of medicine. Since 
its first disoovery it has been sold 
an a guarantee, a test which no 
other medicine can stand. I f yon 
have a cough we earnestly ask yon 
to try it. Price 10c., 50. and $1. 
-If vonr lungs are sore, chest, or 
back lame, use Shiloh’s Porons 
Plaster." Sold by J. G. Harnng.

Hogg received d**m. Odl
rep.

Clark “  dem “ 
rep. “ |

Twenty one d**moc-4i* in i:t«- 
county either scratched Jlogg and 
Clark or voted for NugeuL Of 
these four were at Coltharp, one at 
Creel, three st Augusta, 12 i t  
Grapsland and one st Pleasant 
Grove.

The total democratic rots for the 
county is 1458, sliowing a loss from 
the primary of some sixty odd 
votes.

Dr. Jsh a Bull's 
i t r e y r s  taste good and quickly 
remove Worms from children or 
grown people, restoring the weak 
and puny to robust health. Try 
them. No other worm medicine is 
so safe and sure. Price 25 cents 
at drug stores, or sent by mail by 
John D. Park A Sons Cm. 176 and 
177

U V I I U ! SAT DLL
Lauber 1 Lumber.

Will deliver in Crockett or else
where on short notioe lumber of 
any dimension and best quality 
at very reasonable terms. In a 
short while will have a planer run
ning and will furnish Pressed 
lumber. Eight miles west of town 
on Hall Bluff Road.

R. T. Muruiison.

REMEMBER!
For it is money to

You to Remember

Hogg received dem. vote* KW ].mmHMHilm
M X * am . . . . #4 3 Those going to buy a saddle

Clark 44 dem. “ 4 should come as soon a» possible in
l« “  Tip. 13 order to have tbe largest stock to

y iW U ftf, f select from. Thoy are going very
fasi now. We are prepared to ex
actly suit the ladies iu side saddles. 
Wo have tbe largest and m ist • Is 
gaol line ever -before brought l« 
Crockett for them to m-m-ci from, 
and cht-a|>er than ever,

AND REMEMBER 
our drv goods, clothing, notion and 
novelty DEPARTMDNT. Mens 
suits $5.00, youths suits $2.50 to 
$5.00, boys suits $1.25 to $3.50, 
jeans pants 50 eta to $1.50. over
alls under all competition. Shirts! 
Shirts!! 3 fine linen bnrotu shirts 
$1.00. A large line of shirts. La
dies, misses and mens hose iu great 
vaiictv snd the cheapest in Texas 
•I 10 eta. a pair. Onr line of *us- 
pender- is a surprise. A great va
riety of elegant handkerchiefs 5 cts. 
each. Twu spools thread 5 cts. 
Two jiapers large brass pins 5 ft*. 
Silk ribbon 5 cts. per yard.

WR have these goods «nd thou
sands of other 
ing them at 
forget the

Thnt at thi« hous- you can find 
ihe very beat goods at th i 1 we f 
prices.

------- IT LEADS!-------
•rsBs am m « m t  t* iauar.

The Daily St Louis Sopublic,
1 HSU ED EVERY DAY IN HIE YR VK.

Per Annam-----
Tliree Months.. 
One Month-----

T H IH O F IT !4 ORBnxw5pai?erUTAN
term Sejr*, MM face*, m  Colowaa a «ra*k for

Oil? $ U 8 1  Tear. tic. i  In ti.
f  «iieS io any wMrcaa I* th* United State*.

- Mtrtw.
p e r

, St. L<n!a, Me

JNO. MURCHISON SON,
-----DEALERS IN-----

Drv Goods, Roots, Shoes, Hats, Groceries, Hardware and 
Farming Implements. Call and see us before 

buying elsewhere. Prices will win.

C. WOOTTER
Isa

Gtienl lercht&dise, Drj-Goods, Kotiois, Boots,

Ready-Made Clothing, h a t s , c a p s ,

SADDLERY, HARNESS, STOVES, CROCKERY,

******
Tiware, Cane Mills And Evaporato

ill tills if imuitCn! laiieneiti uiflntviR.
Also constantly on hand a large

-

ASSORTMENT OF GR0 FRIES.
ALWAY8 0 5  HAND A 8UP1 LY OF THI

•CELEBRATED M1LBURH VABONS All

--------1 TAKK OltDRRh FOR

Wliieti I will lay down herwlor Ivea money titan It can 1m- L .û i

' F r o m  m a n u f a c t u r e r s

C a l l  a n d  I

flSH
waterprooT 'coat

* is the World I
A. A

j^DAMS A AD A i f  8

CROCKETT,
j . a

Crockett. -

ABo&rliu
Lit



l k * r M * a %  H a r k .
bherldaa who v m  no sportsman, 

onoo wool out on n shooting o oar* 
•too. Everything low bofoco bin 
and kin can nod he got nothing On 
kb way homo with on empty hag. bo 
•ow i  moo. who looked Uko i  former.

told. * on officer who hod juet loft the 
Doalab service ood Joined the Prus
sian * The king M ho then woo 
▼eaturod upon that moot gratuitous 
form of error, prophecy." oaring of 
the 111 drooped subaltern That 
man will never got oa la the army." 
In comment the good-humored mon
arch woo d toy. -That giro* you the 
measure of my laolght (coop. Cm IL )"

•■For bow long?*
• Why. »'r. I ro taken meale at 

roetaurent for twelve years. " —i  hlc 
go Hewn

ia  ASWi or ^
Old Friend -W bat became of th 

haadaomo young man you wore a 
gaged to at Fashion Spring* ikr 
Mtamer* ngo?

Chicago Matron U t- m« >M 
married h m 1 believe —Judge.

eon aent ma on a trip with him hop
ing that roughing It would improve 
my health. We had tied up une night 
at a small landing where there waa a 
tavern.

•-Afellow who called himself the. 
bull of the wood*1 and bad Mreral 
snifter* of oorn juice under hla bell 
came aboard looking for trouble 
Lincoln was lying down aalaep on the 
soft aide of a pine plank, with one 
brawny arm fora pillow. I was wash* 
lag out a hickory shirt fad the in
truder attempted to aouse my head 
into the bucket of soapy water.

•Lincoln awoke aad told him to let 
ma aUmn* lie paid aoatteoiioa to 
the awkward. long-legged sleeper, but 
pi ked up the paU aad Jammed It 
dowa over my bead, almost drowning 
ma When 1 got the siapettds out of 
my rye* su . eiently to see. Lincoln had 
bins by the collar, wae holding him 
so (hat his toes just touched the deck, 
and was planting terrific klek< under 
ills coat tali* with Ms Nu. II cowhide 
boot I v sited Ltacola at tba white 
house shortly after the outbreak of 
the war. lie presetted uii with a cap
tain • coin mission, remarking. The 
bull of the wood i has broke loose 
agate'* -  - v ------ ---------

AMERICAN B \TTLE CRIES
AU A li>ug tUs l l s a s l  Press M as to  Vrsi.le, 

Pr.»ns Urew Us Sfcris*.
1 learned during the eirll war to 

tall what section of the country a 
regiment was from by boaring It 
cheer." said CsL gel Hilligoss. to the 
St l ouis Globe-Democrat writer. 
•Of oourso tt wae easy enough to 
distinguish th* wild rebel yell’ from 
the deep-toned cheer f f  the Northern 
legion a but each of these had well- 
defined var.atioan Draw a line from 
Boston to ban Francisco from that

*s sport »o much so indeed that I 
not hanker after any more just

M st,’ '  h a t  I I I  R t h s l  ,» aasif
Maud —I suppose I must take it as 

a compliment who i George call* me 
a duck.

Ethel —You mi'iit as well at you 
caa't very well ebunge your gait

.» i b ' - i u i u  i ‘ *v#L
Weary Wrtuklea—I guess all the 

world I* really a stage Joe.
Wandering Joe—So 'tia pard. an’ 

We're jest tupes at a theater banquet

fur me but they couldn’ t her proved 
ao alibi fur th* hoes. I woi ridta' 
him when 1 was ketched, b’goeh.

■ s T s r s .o r  (h e  O n te r  o f  T b lu g * .
•<an't we have a little musief" 

asked a guest of th* lady of tha Plrurss la ksiw  raivM aa IMaaseaUs
m m 4  O ther - M M .

II la bow known that precious and 
temi-proc ou* stones wore engraved 
with all the delicacy of modern fila
gree work as long ago os the time of 
Horaea centuries before eatery pow
der. wheel aad lathe wore known. Ja 
more modern listen aad with the 
tods aad appliaaoas which civilisa
tion naturally place* la tho artisan's 
hand* engravers have performed 
wonders even going to the extent of 
serving relief pictures on tho hardest 
of all tn ueral subitanoe*. the dia
mond. Tho first artist lo engrave n 
diamond was Jnoomo da Traxso la 
1617; tho oarliost instance of ney 
kind of na engraved gem 1* the emer
ald aigact ring of Polyeratea 740 
& C  Ja ika time of Francis L. Mat- 
loo del Naasaro aa Austrian citizen 
of Italian pa rente gs out his famous 
•CruoJfliioa" upon a he let rope the 
liaae conforming with the rod spots

>i—I don't know." was th* hesitat
ing reply. "You may. if you don't 
make too much noise."

-What or* you afraid o ff" * 
•Well the fast is tha servant girl 

has company* down stairs"—K Y.

The greet lotted States treasury 
vaults st Washington D. CL. cover 
more than a quarter of aa acre of 
ground and nr* twelve foot deep. Oa 
a reseat dale there was enough of 
silver and gold coin stored therein to 
load 176 or MO freight ear* to tholr 
Utmost capacity

BUU
DURHAM
ŜMOKING

tobacco/
Florida Fruit Syrup.

.rom the latter city lo Now 
i n*J you run the whole gamut)

.ear. LaUle-crv. from tho

... -.*■?

T H t  C O U R I E R .  * CBAH.'f« LOOPHOI.*.
re lu.jtwsb uykky rau.iv .v thmwrrr. Tatar

[ nw uils vsartll. rtsrUTua-

W .  33- ZF.A-GH3 E d i t o r .

G IR L S U N D E R  L O C K  
It I*

A N D  K B Y .
M illlJ B  Custom  to Hlda lU ld -  
•a« Frnn Mil's Vlow.

Mr. Bigg-Withnr. aa English 
engineer who was #mployed some 
years ia railroad surveying in Brazil 
tails some interesting experiences 
among the landed proprietor* We 
quote a few paragraphs pertaining to 
a visit he made in the valley of Ivahy.

Senhor Andrade was an old man 
and allowed his wife to do most of the 
talking for him when ahe was in the 
room. One of her first questions w&s 
to know if 1 was married, and on 
hearing that I was still in the full en
joyment of freedom she proceeded to 

. .  enlarge upon the delights of married 
Ufa at the same time informing me 
that ahe had five unmarried daugh
ters. After this pretty broad hint of 
what was expected, of course I ex
pressed a wish to make the acquaint
ance of these fair members of the 
family.

Her face became suddenly grave 
she looked hesitatingly at her hus
band. who had 1 remained silently 
puffing his cigarette during the con
versation. and he said something that 
I did not understand, but which at 
once dispelled her momentary grav
ity. Tho old man got up went 
across to a locked door, turned tho 
key. opened it and disappeared with
in. Almost immediately he returned, 
saying: "The girls are not accus
tomed * to see strangers and are 
afraidp'

Meanwhile the senhora who evi
dently now determined that hor 
daughters should show themsolvea 
had also disappeared into the secret 

* chamber from which now proceeded 
sounds of whispering and suppressed 
giggling. Presently the senhora re
appeared. leading a very modest look
ing damsel of about nineteen years of 
age closely followed by three others 
apparently somewhat younger. All 
were overwhelmed with intense shy
ness and a hysterical desire to laugh. 
After the formal and separate intro
duction to each — be it noted that the 
lady is here introduced to the gentle
man— they all scampered back into 
the secret chamber and their papa 
turned the key upon t em.

At this time I was Ignorant of the 
custom which is 60 general in these 
out-of-the-way parts of keeping lho 
woman, or rather the daughters of 
the family locked up like wild beasts 
consequently I did not hesitate to ex
press my wonder and to ask why It 
was done in this case. In answer 
Senhore Andrade said that it was the 
custom of the country, and 
never thought of bringing 
daughters in any other way. _

••Do they ever go out?'' 1 asked.
• Not never. ” he replied; "not now 

that they are grown."
They had alt learned horseback 

riding when children, but since 
then they had been shut up in the 
house, according to the custom for 
girla where they must remain until 
husbands can be obtained for them. 
Poor things! It is to be hoped that 
there are few old mauls among the 
laaees of Brazil.

he
up

had
his

Brown ■ iron Tonic.

This is natures great restorer of 
health; it is pleasant and agreeable 
to the taste; and can be taken and 
retained by the moot delicate stom 
ach; it is the only preparation of 
iron that will not constipate the 
bowels, or blacken or destroy the 
teeth; it is ea«ily and reaAily taken 
up aad assimilated by wifi blood, 
and is, therefore, the greatest rem
edy known for General Debility 
Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Nervous
ness, Female Diseases. Scrofula. 
Typhoid Fevers, and all Diseases 
and impurities of the Blood. Try 
sample bottle. For pale by J. G 
Haring.

I t e w i r g  m f  V lr ta s .
At what age doea self-admiration 

end? Perhaps if aged people were 
entirely frank, says th* Youth's Com
panion. they would have to tell their 
self-conceited grandchildren, if they 
asked this quest on "You must ask 
someone older than we."

Grandpa Brown ia 84 and time has 
not spared him He is bald, tooth
less and wrinkled. Th* other day 
kls grandson. Tom looked at him 
long ad steadily aad said:

•Gryndp* when I get to be as old 
as you, shall I look as you do?"

Grand pa beamed. • Oh. yea Tom
my. * be answered you may. if 
you're good and take ear* of yourself 
all your Ufa"

A U m  \. her* It WowldwU Work.
•Ever In jail?”  asked Dare-Devil 

Dick.
•080*” answered Bloody BllL 

•■Hose steelin'."
•Git sent up?"
••Yee; two year."
•Whar waa y'r pals? Couldn’t 

vhoy prove an alibi?"

ao

Tk« Young Hunter W u  Very kwklM t B«i 
Hi Pm ' mI Ik* Mountain Lion.

On th* Upper Limpin Creek, which 
eomea through the moat beautifully 
picturesque of all Texas canyons 1 
remembered an Incident in which 1 
figured some forty years ago. I was 
one of a large party Whioh camped 
for several days oa the Llmpia some 
sixty miles above Fort Davis aiid 
ninety mile* from the Rio Grand a

After we had been in camp a couple 
of days resting and grsaing our mule*' 
and killing all the game we needed 
almost within gunshot of th* camp, 
some of the most fearl*** and venture 
some of the party concluded to try 
their luck in the search for larger 
game —

On the ihlrd morning very early, 
ten of the most ruckles* of our gang 
started for a day s sport In the adja
cent foot-hills, some teti or twelve 
miles distant At that day there was 
a considerable sprinkling o ' black- 
tailed deer and some mountain goat 
In that section and many stories of 
the fine sport to be had w it. such 
game aroused u* to the highest pitch 
of excitement and anticipation.

After scouring the foot-hills for the 
best part of the day we concentrated 
our forces for a parley and to dress 
the two black-tailed deer we had 
killed, and one of the parly perceived 
a mountain goat perched upon the 
top of ‘ a rock on the side of a hill 
some fifty feet above its base. Now 
ther*4s no limber in this s* .lion ex
cept a straggling growth of scrub cot
ton wood along the margins of tie  
Limpin creek. Where we were at 
that time there was nothing growing 
but grass and the cactus plant so 
there was no escape from the attack 
of a dangerous foe n cept by a bold 
front and de-perale soli defense.

Myself and a companion were left 
to guard the venison, says a Phila
delphia ‘limes writer while the 
others, eight in number, sallied forth 
to capture the goat, a feat very seldom 
accomplished, as that animal is one 
of tho most wary of uli wild beasts of 
the wilderness. W'o were very near 
the base of the mountain, where we 
had been in search of water which 
we found in limited supply in the cups 
or open ugs of the rock oa the moun
tain side. I had noticed teams and 
fissures in the rocki large enough to 
admit a small-sized body and won
dered if they did not form biding 
places for huge snakes or small anl- 
jpals of some kind.

The party in pursuit of the goat 
barely commenced the t ;ege when we 
perceived a large mountain iion ap
proaching us from tli> oppodte direc
tion not more thuu fifty yard* distant 
and coming in that cal like cautious 
crouching » » .  that lold us plainly 
that he m ant no good. He hod 
scented the fi-esh venison and being 
dr.ven lo de^poratiou by hunger, lb* 
bait was too templing to resist and 
he was fully determined to posse** it 
St all hazards. .<> ax

Our first impression was thst it was 
a huge panther and fell as insecure as 
if it had been an African Host for la 
case of a failure on our part to re
pulse the enemy on the first charge 
we were lost W ith all my boasted 
courage and fearless abandon. I con
fess I had a slight faintness of heart 
just at that moment, and it flashed 
across my mind like electricity that 1 
bad best seek tufe:y in the openings 
in the rocks near by. and with the 
speed of electricity 1 put my thoughts 
Into execution and was safely 
squeezed in between the huge rocks 
far enough to be out of danger — 
snakes or no snake* — aad near 
enough to the narrow aperture to see 
wbat was going oa.

I was not long it fortifying myselC 
and by considerable effort getting my 
rifle in position. Un first view of th* 
surroundings I was anything but re
assured The lion was eagerly tear
ing to pieces and devouring something 
and, as my coin pan ion waa not to be 
teen 1 managed to work myself near 
enough to the aperture to rest my 
heavy rifle on the ragged edge of the 
rock, and taking deliberate aim at a 
distance or at least 176 yards I fired 
the ball taking effect just behind th* 
base of th# skull and coming out la 
front just between the eyes

I soon extricated myself from my 
prison and hastened to finish my job 
with my Colt's navy, and when within 
twenty steps of the dead lion picked 
up my oompsoum's loaded rifle where 
be hod dropped it in his stampede I 
stood where i picked up the rifle and 
put toe contents of that gun also Into 
the lion’s head to make assurance 
doubly sure.

My companion was not to be seen 
ia any directioa and I had almost 
come to the conclusion that the Hon 
had swallowed him feather* and nlL 
After looking around for tone min
utes without success I beard a faint 
cry tome half mile away, and looking 
In that directioa I discovered him 
perched upon a ledge of rock at least 
100 yard* up the almost perpendicu
lar side of the mountain. This was 
the first animal or the kind I had ever 
seen and when 1 found he measured 
nine feet ten inches from the lip of 
his nose to the end of his toil 1 felt 
as though a greater man than C »-*ar 
still livbd and bad his being. The 
boys brought In their goat skin with 
th* huge head of horna and w# se
cured our lion skin and the saddle of 
venison of two deer—or what was 
left by the lion—aad after a weary 
tramp of twelve miles arrived in 
camp. I t  it fully satisfied with that

whole attitude speaks oi entire 
eurlty. The task of watehing
danger lie leaves to he wivei ------
dreaming that within easy range Is 
the deadly tub* taat has so often 
dealt out death to others of his kind. 
The does and tha young are by them
selves lb* elder* for the most part 
lying down, while the kids are walk
ing about feeding and playing. Some 
of th* old does are on their feet, how
ever. now taking a bit of grass or 
standing perfeotly still steadily star
ing away over tho plain at some dis
tant object that they cannot quite 
make out Other* move - about as If 
seeking a comfortable spot to lie 
down, and In doing this walk up tb* 
hill toward the watcher, who lowers 
his head still closer to th* ground.

They are all clean cut and graesful 
figures but the daintiest and most 
graosful of nil are tb* little ktdn 
They are old enough sow to have lost 
the stilty ungainlioess which marked 
their earliest youth, sad are 
marvels of lightness > uickness and 
beauty. As they race about la their 
play their light fret teem vearoely to 
touch the ground and toelr slender 
legs move so fast that they onanot be 
seen. Now and t ea as some scent 
or sound lmperceptib * to grosser 
sense* comet to them, they stop; and 
stand with raised' heads and quiver
ing nostrils while the white hair on 
the rump of each rises till it stands 
on end and also seems to expand from, 
side to side For a moment they 
stand like tiny statues; then, their 
suspicions allayed, one starts aad 
then another, till all have resumed 
their romp. At last tiring of this 
some of them 11* down close to their 
dams while others begin to feed. or. 
by nosing their mother* or butting 
them with their tiny heads try to 
persuade them to rise and give them 
suck.

But if some curious or uneasy old 
doe walk* too far up oa the hill and 
detects the strange form lying there 
prone upon the ground — in a moment 
ail is changed. Tno doe makes a few 
rapid bounds —each antelope is at 
onco upon hi* feel—the old buck ut
ters hi* curious bark in cry of alarm 
— and in a close group they bouod 
away. Before they have gono a hun
dred yards they stop and turn to 
look and r.ow if the watcher needs 
meat, is the dangerous momeni for 
the old buck If the rifle crack* ho 
may fall, never lo rise again.

t i r  (lie  L o v e  o f  a « k i lS .

A florist planted a bed of gerani
ums in Mr John Warrington's yard. 
His little 6-yesr old was so delighted 
with their beauty that she sat among 
them all day. pulling up the pleats 
and breaking off the flowers. She 
was supremely happy. She desisted 
only when her father earn# home to 
take her on a drive. Seeing the 
flowers uprooted, be lold the florist to 
replant them. This occurred dally 
for a week when tha florist said it 
was of no use to keep oa planting 
them if the child continued to pell 
them up "W ell"  said Mr. John 
Warrington quietly. T  propose to 
pay you for all this troubla o what 
difference does it mik* to you? After 
awhile the will tiro of it sod thee 
they will grow . But it Is the sweet
est thing in the world to me lo see my 
bsby in the midst of thorn lowers 
and looking so supremely happy. 
Why 1 wouldn't let a thousand dol
lars stand in the way." And. re
markable to tr-y the dear little girl 
has beaded Kioto geranium* and has 
a beautiful bed of thorn, in spite of oil 
the florist suid.—Cincinnati ( oijimer- 
elal

- 1»•» irn 'ni Ike Tim#
Friend — l'oe«n t the ride back and 

forth to tho country every day seem 
very long*

Mr Suburb l-ong? It's too short 
When I take tho train in the morn
ing 1 know I've got to pitch ia aad 
work i.ke a horse the momeni the 
train t* x lioi the city That makes 
the rale seem too short doesn't Ilf" !

• 1 presume it doe* but how about ! 
th* aide bark?'

••Well. I always remember after I J 
start that I t* forgotten something 
my wife w iot-**l particularly; so that j 
rid* is always over too quick."—N.
Y Weekly.

t « . 1.».*(.- •! Li b i i  itr.
Jinks ~l doa l know much about 

French but it -trike* me that it must 
be a very flexible language.

Fllk ns —Why so?
Jink* -W ell just take the word 

cafe for in-tance—-bow many differ
ent kind- of places that means —Life

deep bass of the far Worth, to the
shrill treble of the extreme South. 
Th* war cry of the West Is a com
promise between j the deep-chested 
Yankee obeer nod the thrilling rebel 
yelL. It more nearly resembles tb* 
awful war-whoop of tho Bloai than 
anything olse I can think ot and is 
appalling In Us Intensity and feroelty. 
The cheer of a Mala* regiment make* 
yoa think of tho old Nor** sea kings. 
It rolls and reverberate* Ilka a salvo 
of artillory. A Virginia regiment 
doe* not cheer. It doe* not shriek. 
Its war cry is the short sharp, terrl- 
fylng growl of the bulldog before be 
close* his Iron jaws on th* throat of 
aa enemy. The yell of n Louisiana 
regiment strikes the ear like lb* 
scream of a panther or the shriek of 
a shell; but when an Iowa or Michi
gan regiment glvos tongue you think 
that th* portals of holl have boon 
forced—that Luelfar and all His at
tendant horrors are loose upoa the 
land. It Is th* incarnation of foroo- 
ity. th* apotheosis of terror."

t i b i a  I tep tilev  m a ted  a  W o r ld .
There wae a time *ia th* wide re

volving shafos of centuries past" 
when our globe was wholly In th* 
possession of walking swimming aad 
flying reptiles. Being the dominant 
type they divided, naturally. Into 
three great classes. In th* oceans 
they became gigantic paddling eaalio- 
saurlaas; on dry land, or rather, wet 
land (for tho whol* face of th* glob* 
was doubtless a quagmire at that 
time), they became monstrous erect 
dlnosaurtana some of which had legs 
16 feet or more in length; those whioh 
Inhabited th* regions of tho air wore 
the terrible flying pterodootyU For 
n vast but unknown length of tint* 
these awful creature* literally ruled 
the earth. Fleetly, after they had 
•seen their day. " they began to grow 
less and less One by one they died 
out m the face of the younger and 
more vigorous fauna until at the 
present time only a few miniature 
alligators aad erocodllea a few toy 
snakes and as reminders of skulking 
lizards and gecko* remain of tho enor
mous reptilian types that once crowd
ed land and sea. t

.tu M r  sr  Ih t P ro e s l
- Then you poiillvely refuse my 

love, Alicia end we are henceforth 
and forever to be strangers to each 
other?" he asked sadly.

•Yea Mr. Old boy. I cannot marry 
you aud it is therefore better that w* 
should pert"

’ •Thea Alicia If this 1* to be <>ur 
final parting 1 must ask you if you 
will—will—"

••Be a sister to you? Oh yea Mr 
Oldboy with pleasure "

••No. no!" he answered wildly, 
•you m;*uoderstaod Will you plena* 
return my—”

•Can you aik for the few paltry 
presents you have given me?"

•'—Su speeders" gasped tn# a*, 
happy maa • my new blue suspen
ders you borrowed to wear with your 
yachting su it"

But she hung bar head In despair. 
How could shq tall him they were 
■ bu*U<l " — Detroit Free Prose

Kv ry A i t i a d s s  I h v i a  
Mr. School master. I hop* you will 

treat this little hag of mine # vastly 
at if he were your owe son. "

On. yee, certainly 1 will give him 
a whipping every day. siac* you 
doslre it * —Tld-Bita

I O il 's  Hh|
Man —She lost everything except 

her d amonde
Other Maa—How did she manage

to stick to thehf 
First Maa
MOLTKrS STUBBORN NIBS.

t s « M  M# a .  i f s u h l s a  as
i W as W s b W o

Dr. Bluff—My dear fellow, thissap- 
posed sickness of yours is all Imagin
ation

Mr. < ruff—All right doctor, I sup
pose then you will be coo tested with 
aa imaginary feeP"— Puck.

A N O T H E R  B T O P .Y  O P  L I N C O L N .

Hi la TrtsaT k n .u M l a H a lt/ 
Qa»#a#b#rrv - l i la .

•i bad th* distinguished boner to 
be th* companion of Abraham Lincoln 
in on* of his flat boat expedtltoaa" 
said David G. Stephana os* of th* 
pioneers of Illinois. - •Furthermore 
th* great martyr president became my 
champion aad thrashed a man on my 
account and thrashed him good. I 
was a boy of 16. rather delicate and

ro# ULI Maa
III

There are numbers of good things
la th* fifth velum* of Motksf* 
Memoirs It is told, for iailaac* 
that as th* kleg's birthdays succes
sively approached, there used to be 
bet* among tb* officers and Ut • gen
eral staff as to how many words 
Mollke would use ia propoeiag the 
toast of ihe day. Some backed a 
nine word ipeectt others put their 
mosey oe eight words Mottke s 
habit was lo say: *To th* health of 
his Majesty. Fmperor ood Kleg " or 
•To his Imper.al Majwety's health." 
In 1?94 aa oyster breakfast was 
staked oe lb* marshal's not oelag 
more than nine words Hut boosu#* 
he began with the word 'GoaUe- 
mea " the bet was iosL Tb* loser 
comforted himself by say leg "He'*
aging is Melik* bo’s getting loqua
cious "

Once when the Hold marshal was 
staying for tb* b*th# el LagaU he 
weal aloee through the woods to 
Pfafforw As it was a hot thirsty day 
be stopped at a wayside lea for re
freshment* ~ lb# landlord hsllei 
him with: • it. ther at Ha gate aren't 
you?" "Yea" Mollke(1*-aid to be
tier* eh?’ ’ Yea" How does he 
took?" -Well ho looks meeh at 
you or I look ' answered the field 
mat shaL Oe a later day the lead lord 
was surprutod to find bo bod been In
terrogating the great general him
self-

Th* old Emperor William often 
told a Mollke anecdote against him-

i l.-

ng tn* figure ot a 
tha name aad titles of 

phis IL. believed to data baek to 
about th* year 1460 & C  The very 
finest specimen of engraved gem now 
in existence Is a bead of Kara carved 
•n a first-water diamond by the 
brothers Castanil la th* year 1790 
A. U

CuMMlballaUe 
Th* authorltlo* of the NaUonal 

Botanical gardens at Washington as 
well as those at Katr gardens Lon
don. are at the prooont time experi
menting With both th* • •vegetable 
beer saloon" and what somooo* has 
boon pleased to call. ‘ feature's own 
whisky shop;" The mala point of 
dlfforonco betwoen theso two aatl- 
prohlbltion plants seem to Ho in th* 
strength of tho Intoxicants which 
they distill that eaoght 1a th* 
liquor reoeptacl* of tbo latter iwma 
muen th* stronger. Each leaf of th* 
• whisky shop" plant 1* provided 
with a pitcher-shaped vessel which 
term in ales tb* end of tho leaf Itself 
aad each pitcher Is provided with a 
ltd which shuts down at nights and 
during bad weather, keeping lb* 
z..i*. .mi n t u  imm mixing with the 
beverage distilled therein This 
liquor, which Is now under micro 
seoploal and obomloal analysis. Is 
known to b* nature’s provision for 
attracting lasocta which th* plant 
altar a true • spider-and-fly" fashion 
entrap* nnJ devours. Th* recepta
cles of the ••vegetable boor saloon’’ 
are larger than those oa the plaat 
Just mentioned, and are without liia 
Tb* Inside of th* liquor cup Is filled 
with bairllk* spike* all point ng 
downward. Th* unwary inject 
walks down to got his ‘ dram." but 
the ■ pikes prevent bis egress and be 
never returns alive.

A I l i a i i r  M * < w ik >
Tb* sldewbeel steamer Gollnh was 

the first steamer thsf cam* to th* l'a 
cific coast her trip having been aad*
in 18 iv. and later, la 1*7L she cam* 
for th* first time to Puget sound S, * 
Is still In as* as a tow boat She still 
has her original machinery, -which is 
In * ceilent condition. -  -

. h# Si na-K )iJ  Maailir. 
Joss—They wont to the mountain! 

on their wedding trip and Ethel * «  
w.etohed.

Bum-What was the trouble?
- *M—George fell lu love with tho 

scenery . — Peek.
B I R D - B A T I N O  S P I D E R S .

T * # r  A re lU f. F ierce  m d  H i t !  e  C ee - 
•taal A p p etite .

Among tb* now altractloa* at tb* 
xoolog.oal gardens. Hogenfs par  ̂
London are a couple of bird eating 
spiders presented to tb* soologlcol 
society by Mr. T. Terry of tb# Craag*
1 oruugh Green. Kent who brought 
several of them interesting aracbnl- 
dans from port of Spain. Trinidad, 
t-piders at large am perhaps aetvery 
attractive creatures mgardoii, that is 
from the popular standpoint bet a 
closer acquaintance with their habits 
will serve to interest even the most 
caa al of observers Of couri* spi
ders ore not 'detects” at all Tbou/h 
ther betoeg to tb* same great division 
of tb* animal world, they form quite 
a different branch of lb* gesseological 
tree wblc i includes .the lobsters and 
crabs spiders insects nod centipedes 
tmong it* belonging*.

Aa Insect has ooty six legs a spider 
has eight—the two frost .dogs" of a 
spider are really appendage* of lU 
mouth, so that Its ten-logged appear
ance It thus explained. Then also 
aa insect has iU head, chest aud toll 
distinctly marked, the heed ead chest 
being Joined la ib* spiders Three 
are no feeders or aatoun •• (as *oeb;la 
th* spidorm aad they breath* by lung 
sacs aad not by air tubas as do th* 
insects whlla finally, wlog* are never 
developed I* the spider class Th* 
bird-eating spiders can sot legitimate
ly be called - tarantulas' ; more prob
ably they are related to th* Mygal* 
group of which the trapdoor spider* 
of bout hers kurope are example*. 
There te a spider common la the 
southern states of America which 
make# lu net so strong that tt cap
tures smell birds Th# taraatula* are 
aot as a ruin of big site and tbo 
story about tholr bite causing ■ daao- 
tag madras*' is of eoursu pur* Ac-

The bird sating spider* at 
*?oo" are mole aad female aad. as 
usual la th* spiders losg ago satisfac
torily solved th* worn <u s rights quo*- 
ItosL aad aot oely domineer over 
their husbands but of tea cad domes
tic differences by eating them. The 
poison apparatus exists t* ths mouth, 
th* mandibles or big .jaws being 
provided each with a poison fang, 
which draws Ho ••ore of toaom from 
a poieoa gland. Mr. Terry says ther* 
is ao doubt hie spider# kill small 
birds Mice they will soasatlmos 
capture a* well Ho food* bis spiders 
oa cockroaches, beetles and moths 
aad ha* triad them with vary voung 
sparrows With regard to the effects 
of tho bite on maa Mr. Tarry says 
they often cause dostth. but a a *  mav 
be pardoned for ueuia a m n u  ■■sp

as with 
of a big

itipadst severe inflammation may 
follow tho wound made by a big 
spider.

ao sportsman,

aat.'-orowa taxing i 
shot at the ducks About half a 
dozen fall doad. As ho was prepar
ing to hag them 1m said to th* maa 
•4 think, oa ta<* w ola I bare got a 
good barga n <»f .you. "

• Why. said the maa ■they’ re not
minn!" ________________ f

L*p:* L*mulL
The first precious stone to be re

produced artificially, was th* lapis 
laxuli. the sapphire of th* ancients 
Whoa pulverized this stone furnishes 
the surpassingly beautiful ultra-ma
ria* color, with whloh the artists of 
th* middl* ages delighted to paint 
th* mhaile or gowa of th* Virgin 
Mary, although thoy must have had 
to pay tfc* most oxtravagaat prlcn for 
th* pigment Bom* fifty years ago a 
Carman chemist discovered how this 
most boaollful of blu* colors oould be 
artificially produced by beating ar
gillaceous earth with soda sulphur 
and carbon aad now hundred* of 
thousands of pounds nr* produced In 
Europe annually. — Greet Divide

A f*r*tlr SM Wm Si i
▲t aa entertainment la London for 

th* benefit of a oortaln fund ther* 
waa given a representation of *ib* 
old woman who llvod la a shoe * 
Th* mammoth shoe which was at 
laast bid* foot high, with tb* width 
aad length in proportion was filled 
with many children from > to 10 years 
eld Tb* old woman herself was a 
clever young girl of Id who taught 
her children to dance sent them out 
to walk, gave them singtog losoona 
endeavored to put them lo led la tb* 
shoe aad d d many other things that 
delighted th# audioaee

N e t  L #  ' - i l l  'L a p  IeA u al>  i v u l j .
Cumso—You look sad. Hava you 

hssrd bad news?
F eagle—Yea
• What was it? Did your tailor tell 

you he wouldn't trust yon * any 
longer?’

• No. that wasn't it My wife came 
in and told me that th* maaoger of 
th-> largest dry goods store in town 
*a d my credit ( U  good for anything 
In tbo store'*—Smith. Gray •? Co » 
Monthly.

A fa ir  CUV .
t :<t t.eutemaa - Do you think, sir. 

Ibu; you are able to give my daughter 
s I be luxuries to which she ha* been 
a o  u-:om#d?

i-ltuc. a practical mao — Well you 
bare been paying for cotio-ru 
tbenlroa operas aad ao on. No 1 II 
pay for the board and clothe* a U If 
you foot the amusement bills I don't 
think she'll miss anything

T H E  T U L I P  M A N I A
IS \V «. B i l v i . 'J  U  M# U #  » r rl| rtin l

"•J’ X •' t — FW-U '
Tho tulip wa- first m:»Jo known to 

bolaa'ats by deicHption* r.nd flgu cs 
made by the Bwis# natural it I onrad 
Geeeixtr. ia the year . The piaat 
from wine . ' e»# ser made his draw
ing* wa* gr -w ugin ibe garden of oa* 
Jon* i.eery llarwart at Augsburg, 
th* -eoi or bulb lu v it / • r gla dly 
br*e brought from the U rxst I lie 
date u. 1U Introduction lata a.'iand 
ti somewhat uncertain, but bo tlcul- 
lu rails is usual1/  *el it duvi a* U * > 
probably oe accouat of a passage in 
the work« of nakluyt (1# f  t which 
• ays: "Now with n ibee* four years 
there has b#*a brought into Laglaad 
from Visa >e Austria d.ver# kind* of 
Bower* caileJ Tulipae" Lias u* 
tells as that the tulip is a native of 
i  appadocle else that he believed it 
to be tb* ‘ (J lfb f  the Field*' spokea 
of by th* Savior. A curious and »*n 
sat total chapter la the tulip’s liLtur/ 
te howsver. what I started out with 
tb* lateattoe of writieg and which 
must yet be gives, eve* at the rise of 
tiring everybody except th* true tuiip 
manta*. Maos after its lotroductiun 
into Waste.a Karo pa boards of trod# 
(providing they had sack things in 
those days), mad* tulip-bulb* the bast* 
of the wildest fiaaaclal schemes ever 
know* ea.'oadOPisg a speculative 
fever which went duws is lo hkstorz 
s« the tulip mania" or "tu'ip era • " 
1 he ste;d Holla dors allowed their 
*tUUe dike locked lead” to bcoomu 
tb* center of th s cur eus epecic* of 
speculative free*/, end for throe tear* 
—1644-47—the reck (Msaees of the 
dealers and th# d saetroos results of 
the manta' cat only be compared 
with the 'wstli vs Babble" When 
the • erase" aa* at it* height some of 
the Du' be soM fur M ' * and even 100 
or 600 times their we>ght in gold. A 
single bulb of the cm per Augustus 
•not much excood n; tba bigness of 
an oaioa selte ”  wa # o d o i  the mar
ket for 1000 ; o. a* i ut ibis Ages 
not all Tho gwat-r.M >s -who pur
chased il d:d >o wi n the mistaken 
tdeelhot tt was the oulr known bulb 
el tb* kind ia w .istenco but no sooner 
did bo register p.«rchaw than another, 
•larger somewhat Lut sot big ’ s 
an sou need aad lbs poor victim a 
compelled lo pay .. oj * florin* fur It 
or am It go to anotsor This be did 
and barame tho owner of two of 
high sea priced botanical spec, 
ever par. based
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Its Ailvantages and All 
ol‘ Capital and the

Sie Banner Crntj of
For ymricty and fertility of soila. A vast 
ed to the manufacture o f all grades and »>tyle« < 
and agricultural implement*. Walnut. White 
ory of every variety, Po*t Oak, Cypress, Long i 
Curley Pine, Holly, Beach, Cherry, Magnolia and i 
timber found in tho woods of East Texas.

Houston Co, took the
At the Kort Worth Spring Palace in 18SK) for its 
timbers. The North-eastern, Northern and North-
the County are rich it* iron o f the Laminated and Brown 
rieties. Soils of every variety to be found in the state are to 
in Houston County, from the black waxy to the light

The Railroads of the Cou]
are splendid. The International A Great Northern runs 
directly North and South. The Trinity «% Sabine lie It on the 
the Houston, East A West Texas on thcEart and the Kansas dr 
Short Line on the North, thus affording to every section of 1 
easy and rapid means o f transportation to and from market, 
there are two other lines surveyed and projected through 
tv, running in a North-westerly and South-easterly 
Rivers, Creeks and streams of living water abound, furniebfngi 
the dryeet summer an abundance of pure, fnu-li water. Til 
River ia the County's boundary on the West ami the NVeh« 
Fast. The Countv School fund is p'-rhauft the

U  HE STATE,
reaching tlie splendid sum total of ♦70,000, from which Is 
derivt-d for available use in maintaining the sc1hm)Im of the 
lour to five thousand dollars. This added to the amount 
c«l taxation ami that beatowed by the State furnishes the princely | 
o f  thirty thousand dollars spent annually on the free schools of 

kC«»unty. The |K>|iiilnti. n of the County ia 20,000 and largely

FRUITS AND VEGETABLES
ot evert variety are produced here and the County yield* to none in 
the State in adaptability of soils to the growth for market o f peae 
pear*, fig*, plum*, apricot*, grapes and berries.

Houston County’s Schools
♦ ___ !

are unearpaaaed by any in tha Btate, in reapect o f efficiency __
patency of teachers, standard of scholarship and duration o f free 
It* own unsurpassed permanent School Fund supplemented fr 
sources enable# u* to come nearer fulfilling the constitutional 
uient* of a six-months term than any other county. The debt 
tax-rate of the County are almost nominal. Its climate is i 
healthful, the teiri|»eniture never reaching extremes in e 
or Winter. Ita watrr supply for be tb domestic use and 
ing purposes is unexcelled. Springs and streams of never failing 
Hre to he found in every section of the county.

> ~ * . < ruts* U*aL
•I’d Ilk* a job sir. at wailae* 

said tb* appiL-aaL
••You have bod e.periesce la wait

ing I suppose?' rucrled tha reetau-
raai proprietor'.’ ” ■ •

a

: County Products
arc cotton, c-ri,. ..ni • and other small grain, sorghum, ribbon estne, 
fruit* and vegi-tnbh * every variety, hay, and in some places rioe etc. I

the countv *oid o( I Four ton County, is situated on the I. & G. 
It ha* a population of 2000. The people o f the town 
voted to take charge of ita schools and support them by 
month* in the year. The City Council have assumed 
lablished graded achooN for both white and black, 
commodious brick school building* with all the modern 
are under construction. The town is d**Uned to 
al center of East Texas.

to the 8outh, on the I. A G. N. R. R., is an < 
good society, several churches and a splendid 
all the year in one of the finest high i

to ti e North is anotherentev 
fully alhre to the demand* of the 
•**e<»on of country. They have in 
high school building in 
pr< pose to sustain during l 
in the County.

Wist*
..


